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CHAPTER I 
Introduction 
serving a.a t he common meeting ground for pe.oplf.lt. of 
othe~ l ands, the United Statea has jus~~Y been called the 
.. Melting Pot of the Nations." .:tts aooia. l., econom1o, e.nd 
public health problems have been deeply affe-cted by th1s 
Qont1nuoua inf low Qf humani ty from other countries a.ndt 
because of this, the United states provides a unique oppor ... 
tun1 ty f or etudy!.ng mental dlsorder a.nd. r e lating 1 t to 1 \a 
aoc1a l setting in human society •. 
Psychiatrists h$.ve lQng recognized that a. definite 
r elationship ex1;ats between symptoms of mental di sease and 
t he cultural background of the 1nd1'V1dual..1 The study of 
the. nature anGi. probable cause s Qf mental d1eease have occu-
pied the time of many leaders in t he field of ref)ea.r oh and 
past extena1ve inveet1gat10t1 Qf this probl em has been along 
two linea mainly , t he med1oal approach and the biosoc1al. 2 
Wher eas the former 1a conoe't'ned. with an organ1.c explanation 
of t he o.auses Qf mental disorder, the latter evolves arol.Uld 
. . 1 la ndel. and Irene c .. Sherman; Th@. froblem of 
Mf!nta.l Disorder (New Yorlt and London: MoGraw-H1Il Book 
Company, 19]4), P• 339•345~ 
2 . Oa.rney Landi$ and James D. Page • M~~er.n Sooi et;y; 
&nd Menttl Disease (New Yol;-k: Farrar a.nd .Rhlnehart. Inc. 
1938). P:refa.c a , p .. 3•7- · 
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s.na.lya1ng thEl several importan t social, .cultural, and racial 
taotors and the extent to whi.oh they are found to contr1but$ 
to mental disorder . How much weight should be given ha.redit.y 
and environment is still an undecided question but, today, 
more ,psych1atr1ets tend to l oan to1arda the ant1the.e1s that. 
urban life, with its stress, strain, competition ; and crowded. 
l.1v1ng oond1t1ons. oauaes high nervous t ene1o.n and, hence, . 
mental disorder.' 
Although it 1s dtffieult t<:J ea.:timate the role of culture 
1n mental disorder, an appl."oa.ch to this probl.em 1s possible, 
however, by met;~.ns of a quant1.tat1ve study of hoa.pital :records 
O.'f the mentally ill .as such study can endeavor to show the 
re lation that exists between the type and frequency or symp-
tom$ and suo.h cultural factors a.e race, education, na.t1onal1 ty, 
a.nd t he· like. 
A survey of mental hospital a.dm1aa1ons is not acceptable • . 
however.; as the fin$'.1 criterion for t here i s the poasibili.ty 
tha-t a large numbel:" of ca.aes of mental disorder remain in 
the community and never enter a hospital • . For exampl e 1 the 
native·..,.born , being mo;f'e established in the community, might 
have fr1end.s and r e latives to protect them and oan, t hus, 
stay out of a hospital mor e easily than the fQre1gn .. born are 
a.ble to do.. Also, one may think of the poaa1b1l1ty tha.t the 
fore1gn•bo:rn ., coming from groups of smaller economic re-
S.Quroea , ma.y be tald.ng a.dva.n ta.ge ot publ1.o instt t.ut1ons 
wh1.la the native may be using private institutions. 
Ro\rever, in checkin¢ on admissions to mental hospitals, 
Dayton found during the fU'teen year period from 1917 to-
19)3 that.. 98% of all mental hospital Q.dm1ss1on 1n ·~aaaa.ohu­
setta WEJl"e c onftned to stat and Governmental Hol;lpite,la 
whereas only two pe:r ee,nt of t he admissions era to private 
4 Hospitals~ For this reaeon'" analyae.a of Stat~ Hospital ad• 
missions are still -~ona1der$d worthy of effort in attempting 
to understand better the 1nextr!ca.ble linking ot mental d.1s~ 
order with environment. 
In an attempt to determine to what extent these varioue 
fa.¢tora ~ ·ontrlbute 'towa..Nls the incidem;:e of mental b.reakdown, . 
all forei(.~n ... bor n adm1as1ons during the year, 19401 to the 
State Hospital fer Mental Diseases 1n Howard, qhode Island, 
have been selected for study and .analysis. The .study w1l.1 
be a, gene·r al one with all admissions being studied sta tis.-
tieally as a whole and not 1ndividually 1 and t he analysis 
of th,:, common i nfluence a which affected thGJse pa. t1ents ·be-
fore their adm1e s1on to the fJoSp1ta.l will be on a. broad , 
basis with gen$ra.l interpretations. The fao·l;.ors hich will 
· 4 .Ne1l A. . Dayton, New Facts. on Mental . 1)1so:rde·rs 
(Spr1ng:f1e l d , Illinois, and -13tilt1more,' Ma.x>ylahd: · Charles c . 
fhoxna s * 1940 L p . 104•106 • 
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be analyzed in an attempt to determine t heir relation to 
mental broakdown will 1na l v.de ee.x, ago , eduea.tion~ c1 t1l'.en• 
ship; economic cond1t1.on, occupation, marital conditlon, 
and residence. Information about .t hese fa.ctors in the live,; 
of each patient before· his admiaeion to the Hospital was re .... 
c or ded on separate cards, thu$ a1mp l1t'ying t het r a nal y si.e l:>y 
ma.!t1ng possible the sorting and grouping of the eards in a 
ay.stematic fashion .. 
Rela ting the differ-ent paychos~s to the different social 
a.nd cultural factors presents a problem with far too r.;,reat . 
a scope for t his study to cover b~·oauee t.ime was s.o limited~ 
This wtll ex.plo.in why no attempt :was made to ana.lyz& pay'i"' 
choees. For a more deta iled explanation of this , t he reader 
ie· referred to the 1\ppendlx. 
Befot-.e considering separately each ·Of the various eoe!a.l, 
attltural, and raoi.al aspects of mental breakdowns in the 
:foreign group, the story of j,mm!gra.t1on in the On1ted States 
·, 111 be br1ef'ly 41 scussed so th::1 t the reader ma.y have a 
bette.r understanding or the total probl~m a.s viewed toda.y .. 
In cona1d.ar1ng the conclusions stated in this. study, 
the reader ahould keep in mind the faot th?.t each general 
stat~ment i s limited to the f1nd1nse of only one year and 
does not .represent a trend ov ..-r a period of years. Because 
of 'this, predictions as to future years are not 1.ncluded. 
Also, ~t s houl d be remembered t ha t the knowledge of these 
different social and cultural factors as fo·und in each of 
the Hospital admission$ 1s not perhaps too reliable a.s su.oh 
facts w(?re obtained. by a number of Hospital employees 1n<::lu.• 
ding soc1a.l workers, <."loa tors, and h1atol:"1a.na·1 in interviews: 
held wit.h rela t1VEH1 or friends or patientEh .1 any of these 
relatives and f riends were poor informants because of their 
laok of contact with the pa.t.1ent and so. t here were many 
oases in which ;t t wa$ Ji'equired to record certain desired 
fa.ots as unknown. 
The interpretation of the .e-tat1st1ea.l findings of these 
Hospital adm1sa1ons la somewhat limited; also., peca.uae .of 
the lack of other figures w1th which to compare them. The 
Federal cenaua report of 1940 for the State of Rhode IslandS 
has been used a .e a means or· comparing the finding s of the 
Hospital population with that of the State eo that the Hoe. 
pital figures might be more meaningful.. As the complete 
population breakdown for the State has not been publish~d 
ae yet, the use of the Census reports was limited to Volume& 
l and II which treat the composition and character1at1c& ot 
t.hepopulat1on. In these volumes, the two fundamental U$>!!'1' 
t1vlty groups are given as the na.t1v$-born ancl the foreign-
born.. The composition of the Sta.tets tore1gn POl>ulat1on is 
t~.naly21ed 1.1:1 more d,$ta11 but figures on the $Ubd1v1sione ot 
. . 5 f31xte<:flf~h t2;~{t,!UJ;l of ,the Qn:f ted States, (washington, 
o.o., 13ur\9a.u o'f the Census, I94o); Rhode Islan·d, SePiea I 
and series II. 
the nati"iTe population according to na t ivity of parents wszt$ 
not ava1l~bl$ at t he time t he s.tudy waa undertaken. Because 
of this, t he study will concentrate on comparinG t he dif fer-
ent nativl.ty gr oupe ''11th.in the Ho spital and reference to t he 
State population will be ma(l.e 1n r elation to the foreign ... 
born wherever pos sible .• 
C HA:P'rET-t :2 
The '!Uf eats of !mmte;ra tion on Mental D1sorderl 
Immigrat1on; 1n the early part of the eighteenth cen-
tury, consisted of ta.rmer'e and workers of skilled trades who 
oame from the nc;,~thern and wester>n pa,rta o:r .lturope seeking 
perm~nent t1ee 1n the United State~L. This was called the 
ttold 1rnr:n1gt-at1on''' and, as feeling wa.s favoJ>able to foreigners 
&t that time; 1mm1g~at1on wa.e unrestricted. '11th the. . pas . s-
1ng or time; inoreQs1ng numbers of vagrancy and pauperisms 
among the .fo~e1gne;rs became quite marked s.o that, by 18651 
an investigation of this problem by the secretary ot State 
showed that oft1c1ala of' for~1gn n&t .1ona were deporting eon• 
vieta, p.."lupera., idiots;. insane, a.nd those . incapable of eup'\111 
porting themselves.. Legi s lation to reat.r1(lt immigration 
seemed 1ndiO:a. ted aa a r esul-t Qf this investigation but, in 
$Pi.te of the protest ., public ()pinion still favored fore l.gnera 
and eo, no aotive .steps were taken to c:u.r-ta.1l the entry or 
u.ndes1ra.ble persons into tthe States"' 
By 1680, a. ohange in t .he make-up of the immigrant g:rou.p 
was noticed. Immigra.t1Qn was found to have more of an eco-
nomic motivation as m$n came seeking Jobs and did not 1nten4 
1 Unleee otherwise indicated, the chapter i .s. baaed 
~n the history o,f 1m.m1grat1on as given 1n Dayton, SR."' e&1f•, 
p. 65·92. 
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to remain pel'manently in t he Fnate~ .. These men came without 
their families and, a s they settled here ; t here was an in .... 
creasing prevalence of venereal disease and,. later, mental. 
disorders of a syphilitic origin r esulted . This ~o ... called 
unew immiE;r a.t ion 11 was made up of people f.t'om the southern 
and eastern part of Europe from the laboring a.nd ser·vant 
~lass~s who ,rees.tablished their lower standards of liv:lng 
here in t he States. As contrasted wi th the 11 old immigration~" 
t hey were mol!'e illiterate , did not mix as well, and tended 
t o segr egate a.nd oppose intermarriage .. 
Ae the new i mmi grants continued to pour into the country. 
t he, public health problem. gr-ew more acute. The increa.eing 
numbe:r of' mental disorders resulting from the rapidity of 
1mm1gra t1on a.n.d the env1ronment$l atress~s created by the 
overcrowdi ng of ova:rwhelm1ng numbers of settlers into a few 
o1t1es along the Atlantic eoa.at 1nd1cated some adjustment 
wa.·t nec$ssa.ry for the continuation of eound mental heo. l:th .. 
lt as not , however, until 1891, that a policy of r estriction 
was a dopted as a. means of eontrol11.ng t hi s si.tuation . Dut'1ng 
that year , a Federal law we.s passed to prevent the entry of 
.individuals wi th mental diseas e or defect and to provide !' o·r 
th• depo.rtat1on of auah undesirable aliena,. 2 
~ pigest of I mmi gration Laws and Doc1s1ons , 189.9. 
Immigration Bureau, Government PX'int:tng Off'1oe, ~'lashington, 
D. c~ 
a 
Ae a result of thiS l egislation for the exclusion of 
undesirable forei,;ners, imm1gration was only pa.J"tly cu.rb .... d 
for the Federal Law of 1891 was not strictl y en orced .. Th~ 
steamship companies :reaioted le e;isl.ation in regard to 1mm1· 
gra.t ion t;;~.nd refused. to ro ~urn some of the m·::mt·::tl cases.. In 
add1 tlon to thin , they continued to encourage unvtant.ed _mm1,. .... 
gration by painting very t'avor:J.b].e r.;conom1o a nd labor cond.1..-
tions in the Uni t ed State~ i11 t heir advertisements ~broad. 
Th(;l years betv;een 1900 a.nd 1920 saw immigration oontlnu• 
lng to 1ncPease with the immigrants tending to crowd together 
in the poorer sect1ona of the cities. In spite of the seri.-
ouaness of the health p:roblem, it was not unt i l around the 
~nd of thle period that legislation was passed to cheok 1m..-
'7. 
m:tgratio.n . About this timet ·the Immigration l et of 1917:; 
~1a.a me.de effecti:ve in an effort to correct many of t,hese 
p at abuses . Literacy r-equirements were raieed and diffe.~ent 
types of' mentally 111 people were excluded with the various 
types or mental illnesses be1ng more de.f1.nite l y defined so 
that the:t>e would be lesa ambiguity in connection wit 1 the 
meaning of mentally 111 persona,. The steamship companies 
wel'e given the responsibility of examining the mental condi • 
t1on of all t heir passengers and the United States Public 
' Immigration Law a .~ct_ Rules of Janua~y .1, 1930, 
with Amendments t,o Ma.y 24, l9j4, U. a. Depart,ment of Labor , 
~rnment Prlnting Office, wa.aningt .on. D. c., 1935, Imm1gra. ... 
t1on Act of February 5, 1917, (39 stat. 874 ), p .. 33 ... 5a. 
Health Servi ce pro,Tided for t he mental examination of all 
a.li&na 1n the oountl"Y• 
Later , t he Quota Act of 19214 checked immigration f ur-
ther by limiting the number of desir able a l iena from each 
country and later amendments wer e so successful i n checking 
immigr ation still further that. by 1933; 1mm1.grat.1on and 
emigr a.t.1on wer e balanced . In connection with t his , it is 
interesting to note tha t , whe,veas t he re were f or merly about 
300;000 immigr ants ent ering the country annually be t we en the 
ye a rs 1921 and 1930. only 23 •· 000 wer e adm1 t ted in 1933 ~ 
An anal ys i s oi,' the yea.r of a.rr1v.al in the United States 
of each of the 224 patients of foreign birth who were .admi t• 
ted to the Stat~ Hospita.l in 1940 helps to show more c learly 
t hi s checking Qt 1mm1gra.t1on thr ough legislation. Table l 
presents the yearof arrival cf al l t hese foreign• bor n pa-
tients accordingl y . 
TABLE l 
THE YEAH OF ARRIVAL I N THE UNITED STATES , FOI:'L!IGN• BORN 
ADMI SSIONS TO TH'l!. STATE HOSPITAL FOR THE YJ!;AR, 1940 
Before 1880 
1880 ... 18:99 
1900 - 1919 
1920 - 19,9· 
Unknown 
TOTAL 
Both sexes 
12 
55 
92 
2:5 
42 
4 Ibid ., The Quota. Act,. {.Act ot May 19, 1921, . 42 
sta.t.s .• as amended Ma y 11, 1922, 42 Stat. 540), p. 77-80~ 
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The Table s hows t hat t he grea test number of t he for-
eign-born pati ents admitted to t he Hospita l during the year 
came to t1is country bet~een 'the years 1900 a.nd 1920 during 
wh1¢h time 1mm1gra.t1on was :unrestricted and increased regu-
larly a e previously mentioned. During t he last twe nty years, 
between 1920 and 1939, t here have been a smaller number of 
adm.1sa1 ons which i ndicates t his may be. due to the che cked 
immigr a tion .. 
The ch.eolting of 1mm1grat1Gn he lped g r>ea.tly to prevent 
the number of · ment a. l di sorders from increasing but the pre ... 
valence of mental disease has st.ill been found to be greater 
among foreigners than among the na.tivG•born . St udi e s con• 
trasting t.he fore1gn .... born a nd native ... born groupe were made 
and the general fi ndings wer e that , as compared to the stable 
population , the 1mm1e;ra.nt groups were genera lly older 1 had 
a grea ter proportion of men who were usually singl e or with• 
out families, and t h:l t they wer~ usually without financial 
resources and more apt to live in .large c1 ties. 5 
All these find1ne;a ind1cated t hat pe rhaps differences 
in the rates of' the prevale,nce of menta l disease among 1m• 
migrants was not only the result of European countries sen ... 
ding their mentally ill and defe.ct1ves to the United States, 
but also because of t he pt-esence of ot her f actors contribu• 
ting · towarde mental breakdowns . Consequently, t he effects 
5 Land1e. ~nd Page, op. ci~., P• 93. 
ll 
of 1mm1gra.tion on the per.sonality were more oloaely atudled 
aa research men concentrat ed on studies of nativity . Re-
oently, emphasis has been on the anal ysis of the diffel;'ent 
Qhanges in t he basic environmental situa tion s facing the 
f oreign-born to Show how these influences may have affected 
t he mental heal th of this lmpQrtant section of our popula• 
tion .. 
Today, environment 1s known to play a great part in t he 
incidence of ment.a.l disorder among th& foreign ... bor n but t he 
exte·nt to which it a.f .fect e ment a l health i s, as yet , unde-
t ermined . The r ole of the const1.tut1on , or rather; t he 
temperamental make- up of individuals shoul d not be i gnored. , 
It 6 however . Odegaard points out t hat most. likely, many mal ... 
a.d.justed personalities ma.y choose e migration as the best 
s ol ution to t heir soq1al defeats and advers ities 1n the Qld 
country. Some i mmi grants may be amb1t1oue • courageous, and. 
harbor r omant l o dreams of great ness and adventur e to be 
gained. by migrating . Thus . this can be considered charao ... 
ter traits within them whi ch mi ght make them predisposing 
u 
towards certain psychoeea .. F'or thi s reason, Odegaard in-
troduces the conat1tut1ona.l hypothesis and he takes a con-
eerva tive vi ewpoint by augge st1ng that t hi s hypothe s1.e be 
1ncluded as a supplement to the ~nv1ronmental point of view. 
11 u 
6 Oromlv Odegaard, " Em i gra.t.i on a nd Mental Health , n 
Mental. Health, 20:4, October, 19)6. 
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ing the problem. 
In conclusion, it ia hoped that this brief hie~o:ry of 
immigration w.ill s erve ~\S an a,id to the !'eader by having 
the se outstanding points in mind before revi~w1ng what ·the 
Hospital atatiatics for the foreign ... born patients and those 
of forei e;n parentage indicate.. J:n this way, the f actors 
outlined above may he lp tl) pl"esent the reade r with some 
'idea of the man.y and varied problema facing . both the 1mm1 .... 
grant and the following generat1on of na.tiVe• born chi l dren , 
lJ 
CHAPTER 3 
General Consideration of the Hospital Foreign Groups 
In view of the preceding summary of the history of im-
migration, each ot the 224 Hospital patients whose birth 
was recorded as foreign has been studied and the years each 
spent in this country before being admitted to the Hospital 
computed. Table 2 presents the length of residence in the 
United States of all the foreign-born patients who were ad-
mitted to the State Hospital in 1940 previous to their en-
trance to any other Hospital for the treatment of their 
mental condition. Out of a total of 179 foreign-born ad-
missions,1 two per cent were found to have been in this 
country nine years or less; ten per cent had been here ten 
to 19 years; 24 per oent 20 to 29 years; and 62 per cent 
30 years or more. 
Immediately, it is apparent that few foreign-born be-
came mental charges within a short time after arrival in the 
United States. This is in agreement with Dayton's finding 
in his study of admissions to mental hospitals in Massachu-
setts during the period, 1917 to 1933. 2 
Certain differences in this taotor can be seen in the 
1 There were actually 224 foreign-born admissions 
to the Hospital but 45 of these had been in the United 
St.ates an unknown number of years and so are not considered 
in the analysis. 
2 Dayton, 2.E.· cit., p. 106. 
.i4 
sexe.e. The forei gn• born females who developed a psychosi s 
entered the Hoapttal within a. shorter time after arrival in 
t his country tn::m the males .. This f i nding is directly oppo-
site to n~y ton•s as he found a s reater percentage of femqles 
enterlng :~.r as sa.chusetta mental hoap1 tale after 15 years have 
elapsed ., while in t his study, males offer the larger propor-
t.ion of th(HH.~ ccm1ng into the Hosp1 tal after 30 years or more 
have elapsed, 
TABLE 2 
YEARS I N THE UNITSD STATES OF F'OREI GN '""BORN ADi'.'! TTZD 
TO T -H!~ ST~TE HOSPITA.L , PREVIOUS TO F I RST Am"'I SSION TO A 
MENTAL HO SPITAL I N THE UNIT!W STATES, BY SEX: PERC .ENTAG f~S 
Sex Total 0-9 Years 10-19 Year a 20•29 Years 30 .ear 
Flu a 
ales 100.0 
--
B.:;i 27 .. 0 64 .. 7 · 
Females 1oo:o 14.3 12.8 22"3 50.,6 
TOTAL 100.0 2.; 10.6 24.6 62.5 
Of the foreign .. born who mi grate to the United States. 
a o~rtain proportion. become na tura.l1zed citizens and others 
ahoose to keep the citizenship of the country of origin. 
Daytc::m3 reported the a lien foreign ... born as being very much 
over-represented in admi~si._one for mental disorder as com• 
pared to the na.tural t zec1. fore .i gn· ... born. ll.n analy si.s of the 
citizenship status of the Hospital patlents f or t he year 
3 Ibid., p. 366 
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s. 
gives some interesting facta a long t his li oe . 
Tabl e 3 compares t.he c1tiz,enship of the St a te popul a tion 
Wlth thG Hospita l pa tients . 
TABLE 3 
CI Ti z ::;w.:miP 5T!~TU t3 OF STATE POPULATI Ol'Y fl •. ND OF TCT !'~L 
STATE; HOSPI TAL ADMISSIONS I N l940t F li'RC"' 'I'A n;· 
.... 
. . , . 
.. 
Ci ·tizen ahip .. 
--
Both s~xea Per Cent 
Hoso1.tal ·state · · .. RosP.1 ta.l stat• 
American By 31rth '425 .~ ... 
A.merican .. Naturalized ll2 
TOTAL A.M P~PIOAN 5:57 662 ~ 496 82. . 7 92.9 
Alien 88 39.465 
Unknown 24 11.385 
TOTAL ALIEN & UNKNOWN 112 $0~850 17.3 7-l 
GRAND TOTAL 649 713,346 lOO.O 100.0 
.. 
.It is immediately obs c~ rved from the T.ablc t hs.t a. larger 
proportion of the f'oreign ... boxon choo se to become American cit-
izens a.s ~1tness 112 fore i gn bot'n became na.turQ.li~ed a s aga.ins 
88. foreign born r emaining aJ.iens. However, 82 perqe n t of the 
tota l pa.tlents admi tted were recorded as Ameri can citizen es 
while t he State popul a tion 1s made up of 92.9 pe:r cent, a 
difference ot over 10 per cent. As many as 17 per ce nt of 
the pa tients we re el t b.er a lien or of unknown c1 M.zensh1p and, 
when comp.:::t. r ed to the 3ta te' s population of 7 per cent being 
allen or of citizenship not reporte-d, i,t becomes quite ob ... 
v 1.cua that, f rom such a small. number of a liens in the State , 
the- corre sponding proport1.on of alien and unreport~d c.1 t1~en­
sn:\..p of the !{Ospi t a l patien ts is much greater 1.n contrast. 
.J 
~his helps support Dayton•s a.bovei•men t1oned f i ndings of the 
alien fore 1gn born sh ovv'ing a tendenoy to h i e;her r a teR of ad-
mission th~ n t hose foreign born who a do9t American ways of 
life mor"e readily by becornin.3 citizens of t his C-:)untry. 
Thus, the number of American c1tize l"1 Z admitted to the 
Hospital we.s 10 pel" cent l':':se than the number found in the· 
State c.nd t he rn.;,mber of a lien a a.nd. t hose whose citizen ship 
was unkno\' n w<.:. s 10 per cen t grea ter t han t hose li vine; in the 
State. The fact tha t aliens make up a. gr eater percentao:;e of 
t he ? oepi t al :' s popu lation can be taken as an ind.i c,a.tion t hat 
those fore i gn born who become citizens show a smal l er c hance 
of developing me ntal di sorders t han the fore i gn born who 
r emain a liens. 
l7 
CF.APT8R 4 
The Diff erent J-;at1v1 ty Groupe 
The total 649 a dmiss ions to the State Hospital during 
1940 are .first ana l y zed as a Whole to show t he number of men.o:o 
tal breakdowns found among the diff erent nativity gJ?oups. 
Table 4 i ndicate s t he nativity grouping .of the total number 
of admissions to the Hospital. 
In t hi s grouping , the admissions have been cla ssified 
into t wo large headin2; s, t he total f ore ign-born i ncluding a ll 
t osa patients born outside the United States, and the total 
na t1 ve- born includit'Ig t hoae bor·n in the St a te s .. The l a, tte r 
have been f ur t her sub•divided into the following groups: 
the na t~i ve ... bo:vn of native pa:rentage , including a ll those pa-
tients who were bor n he~e a nd whose parents war e al so born 
here; the natlve ... born of f oreign paren tage 1nd1ca t1r)g t b oee 
pa tients born in t he Sta t e s but whose pa r ent s were both born 
out Elide; t he n :1t1 ve ... born of mixed parx:m t age desi;;na ti ng those 
patiGrits born in this cbuntl"y of parents, on13 of who;n w.s. s 
born here and t he other outside; the nt;J.. M_-,re ... born of unknown 
par•cnt :1g;e incl u.d:in ,~ these bor n in t hi s country ~ one of whose 
par'ents was of fo re 13n birth and t he othe r unknown . 
In exam1n..lng Tab1 e 4, one can see t hat t here we. s a 
l a r ge r number of pat,ient{:l who were native .. born adrr.it te-1 t o 
the Hosp1 t a l as compared t .o t be fore i gn- h orn admissi ons for 
there was a total of 425 ng,t i ve - born admitted a s e,e;a. i nst the 
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T.ABLE 48 
NATIVITY OF STATE POPULATI ON .AN D OF THE TOTAL AD~:HSS IONS TO Tlli~ STATE SOS? I TAL , 1940 
til -----
Nativity Bo t h Sexes Per Cent 
Ho spital State Hospital State 
Forei gn Born - TOTAL 224 137, 78ir 34. 5 1'-,) .,j~ 
Native Born 
Of Foreign Paren tage 133 20. 5 
Of Mixed Parentage 54 8 .3 
Of Unknovm Paren t age 12 1.8 
Of Native Pa rent&ge 226 33.3 
. 
Na t i ve Born - TOTAL 425 564,021 65 . 5 80 .• 6 
GRA...~ D TOTAL 649 701, 805 100. 0 100 •. 0 
a Since all pa tients admi tt ed t o t he Hospital were of the white race with 
l1e exception of one ma.le p<:ttient who was I ndie:.n of Spanish- Am erican extraction , 
all admissicns are t reated as of t he Wliite race. In the State po~ulation , the 
census fi gures f or negro and ot her races were subtracted f!'cm t he ori gi nal total 
nhtive- born and foreign- bern population in order t o ob t ain t he whi te population 
fi gures and percentages were t hen computed from t hese corrections . 
~. 
224 f ore t gn-born admitted . This make s 34 per cent of the ad-
mi ssions foreign• born as againet the 65 per cent of those of 
forei gn birth. Rowever, in breaking down the n9.tive g;r•oup 
further, one f 1nds tha t of t he 425 native-. born , t h ere is a 'total 
o.f 199 p::~.tients of parents who were either for e i gn .. born or 
wh ose birth was unknown e.nd only 226 were of na.tive p:1re n tage, 
all of the se r.;r oups a dd.1ng up to 65 per cent of the to t a l 
admissions. The na t ive gr oups wher e parentage wa s completely 
foreign or only p· .r t ly forel gn tota lled 199 wh ich is 30 per 
cen t of a.ll t he admi ssions. In t hese groups t he c;.reo.test 
number is found 1n t hat e;roup composed .of foreign parentage. 
He re are 20 per cent of a ll the patients while t hose patients 
'born here of mixed pa.re ntQge oompr ised eight per cen t of t he 
admissions and t ho a (~ of unknown pa r en t a.ge .• l es s t han t 10 per 
cent. 
In comp::t ~ing the Eo s pital fi gures with t h o ::;e of the 
State~ it is V$ry evident tr.. t~t the Hoapit{l l foreign• born popu• 
l a tion is very much gr eater in propor t ion to the tota l popu-
t.ion tha n t he State t s forei gn born 1 sa ::J. ccordinz;ly. In t h is 
rEtspec t., tb.e Table sho·. ·s t 'hat 34 per cent of t l1e Hos pita l 
patien ts wer~ fore i t!n-~orn ·w'l1 ile on l~T 19 percent of the 
Sta te' .s popu.L1. t i on ws re r eport ... d of fore i .;n Liirth. 
The persons born ln t h i s country 1n.clv.d e 8 0 pe r ce n t of 
t he St a t e popule. t.l on a . nd on l y 65 per cant o.f V:~ Eos pi t a l 
popula tion. In comp·,. rinc; t he Pes pi t ::t l sta tl ' tic s v: i t h t.{ .. oee 
20 
of t he State. then~ 1t is s een that , in ap1te of the faot 
that a g reate r number of n·:. t1ve- born •,o; ere adn11 ttzd to th~ 
Hospital, the percentage of foreign-born is gre~tly ~.n ex-
cesc of the native when compared to t,he St a te t s popu l ation . 
This indicates a. hi t;,h tendency to~r9.rds mental b r eakdown 
among the f or·t:~i -~· n- tJOl:'n e;r-oup a s c ompared to the na ti ve ... born . 
It 1s difficult to come to &ny conclus i on as to the 
prevalence of mental breakdowns in s.ny one of t he -::.::J.tivlty 
groups on t :1e b rJ.si s of t he. abov e fi :.:~ures since t h ey .repre .... 
sent · t he admi ssions to tho Hospi t o.l dur ing one ~/C '.tr on l y . 
Alth OU6h rn!lny studies ot ment.r.-...1 disease in the native cmd 
t'o.rei t:',n - born wl itee show m'7ntal disea s e to be n.bou t t wice 
as prev.:::. l ent a mong fore lgn .. born as 
1 ;nohg na tive ... born , tt:esa 
studi e s wore ma<le sh owing t.be tr·e nd of admieniop.s . over a. 
period of y ':i rs a nd it is f or t hl e reason th~'t t t hese sta t1s-
tics g ive n in Table 4- .shou l d not pe;>hap s be ex pe c t ed. to sup-
port such finding s , mainly bee~ use t hey a re conf in<~d to only 
t he admissions of one ye a r . 
From the Tabl e then it can ·oe cone luded t h a. t t he· b.igh ... 
est number of admissi ons is f ound in t he na tive- born of na ... 
l Dayton ., g ~ . cit~• p. 81 
Landis and .?age, 2..Q.• ?it., p. 94 
BenJ amin Ma lz.berg , '1!\iienta. l Di sease .'~::r.ong Na.tlve 
a nd Fo:rei.gn Born I;Vhttes in Ne w York St a t e t n American Journal 
of P. a;yc hia. trz, 93: lO, July, 1936 . · 
: .. \· ., 
tbre pg.renta;ge totalling 226 a dmiss ions i n all. The f o.reig n• 
born are found to be next higheet i n admi ssion m.cl;be ~s with 
224 admissions , t he t1 a t ive of fo re ign ~larentase c om i ng t hi r d 
with a. total of 1;33 1 and. the native of mixed p::.~crc n t;':!.ge hav ... 
1ng the low0at. oumber of adrrd.esior, s; on ly 55. A plaua"i ble 
explanation for t h s greater n1.,:mbe.r of a dmil:!sions :tn t .1e na-
tive hor n group of fol"e i gu pe.r ents aa a gaino t, t hose i n t h e 
no.tive .... born gr oup of mix-ed pa.:eent ag e i s off e red a t t.l:. it3 poL.~ t .. 
It mi ght be 3a.1d that t his ls pa r ·t.ly due to t he greater con"" 
fliot.. with wh ich t h e native chi.l dre11 reared b y two fore ign 
po.rcinte a r e f'o. ced . i'o claril'y t his f:..lrther; it is ad.led t hat 
t h is conflict. evolves around t he paren ts• a tt0mpt to e nf orce 
()tl their c h lldret; their Old Wo rld ideas a nd cu st. oms to l,{h ic.h 
tha New World t a ·t e aching s aDd environmenta l e:ontacta are eo 
eyna.mically oppcsed. 
Since t his .study ·i :s not c once rned with t he comp.ariaon 
of the foreign -born with t he na.tlve.otborn a. a a. whole • but 
rather, is for t he purpose of analyzing the d ifferen t g roups 
made up of foreigners or of t h ose who come f rom homes in 
which forei gn parents are found, only the 224 total foreign 
born adm1sa1ona a nd the 199 total native•born of forei gn ., 
mixed, or unknown paren t age w1l l be analyzed and comparisons 
made between these four groups. Hereafter these cases will 
be ~eterred to aa the foreign groups or admissions which will 
signify forei gn birth and parentage. 
In Table 5, t he foreign groups are further broken down 
to show the differences in the sexes. 
TABLE 5 
NATIVITY OF TOTAL FOREIGN ADMI SSlONS 
TO THE STATE HOSPITAL IN 1940, BY SEX 
Nativity .A.dmiss1ona 
Male ·Female 
Foreign Born ll} l.ll 
Native Born 
Of Foreign p.g,rentage 72 61 
Of Mixed Pa rentage 24 .30 
Of Unknown Parentage 9 3 
.. . 
GRAND TOTAL 218 205 
Total 
224 
l33 
54 
12 
423 
In Table 5 t he foreign groups are further broken down 
to show the differences in the sexe s. From the Table, 1t is 
eeen tha t, of t he 224 fore1gn•born patients, 113 were ma les. 
and 111 female s . There were 72. men born in this country of 
forei gn parents and 61 women or the same nativity. The to• 
tal 54 patients of mixed parentage were made up of 24 men 
and 30 women while the patients who had one parent born out ... 
side of the Sta tes a nd t heir other pa.r ent ts birth was un-
known consisted of nine men a nd only three women. 
In regard to the gre .:t tet' number of na tive-born ma le s 
of unknown pa r entage over the female s in the same cla.sa. the 
previously eJC;pla tned difficulti es encountered in keeping Ho.s-
pital statistics s hould again be mentioned . It seems a 
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common occurrence that these unknown facts are especially 
·concerned w1 t h male admissions as t he ~hove Table 5 1nd-1oatee . 
The reason for t his may be because many male patients come 
to the Hospital with f ew , 1f any, relatives or fri .ends to 
P:i ve t he necesa ary information regarding them. Perhaps one 
can be Justified i n stating t hat i t is more of the na ture of 
soo,tety to bu1],d up an attitude of ma,le i ndepende nce so t hat 
males are forced to be less dependent on friends and relatives 
for t heir support and so, it is not unusual to find many 11v-
1ng alone in boarding homes. V7 i th the fema l es , t here is a. 
greater protective e l ement noticed s o t ha t t here are f e~er 
oases of female admiSsions about which the nece ssary data 
were not ob tained . 
Ful;"ther anal ysis of Table 5 indicates t hat of the total 
423 a dmissions, t here is no outs tand i ng grouping of males 
2 
overr females , a.s found i n Da.yto.n 4 s study, Dayton found 
higher admission r a tes for ma. l es i n a ll at the nat ivi ty 
groups and t he highest number of brea.kdowna for males oc-
curred in t ho se native• born or forei gn parentage . In t his 
study , t he gr eat est number is also found in t hi s group f or 
t he ma l es , a s t he Table r eveals t hat t here were 72 ma les ad· 
mi tted in comparison wi th the 61 fe.mal es . 
Perhaps Day ton • s explana tian of t he h ome ai tua- tion in 
these oases as pre se nt ing t he maximum of c onflict in oompa.ri .. 
son with t he a mount of oo .1flict in the other home s between 
2 Dayton, 2.£· cit., p. 7 
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Old world customs a nd the New ?lorld teachings might also be 
aoo(tptable as a poa.slble explana tio :~, for the larger number 
of admissions among the nat1vd.-..fore1gn ma les in these pa.:rt1c• 
ular Poap1tal c.asee. However , the other groups s how the 
females ad.m1 tt-e·d to the Hosp1 tal are grea:ter in number of 
admissions and so, no general oon.clus1on can be reached in 
regard to t he prevalence of mental d isorder in either one 
of the sexes . Besides, the total 423 admissions are rather 
evenly divided into the male and female groups as 218 were 
males and 205 females. This sho\VS thnt there we.ve only l} 
more males than fema l es and this is not a large enough 
numbero to be t :.t lten a s an i nd1cat.1on that conflict in the 
hom.e· m1ght poes1bly be •:!one en tra ted on males more than on 
females, 
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CHAPTER 5 
Further Analysis of Admissions 
The analysis of the total 423 foreign a.dm1ss1.ons t o the 
Hospital will be concerned hereafter with thr.. differe nces 
found among the four ma in nativity g,roups ...... na.mf;lly, the 
f oretgn•·born; the native-born of foreign parent~ge, the na.• 
ti ve o·f mixed p'3.rentage , and the na. tive of unknown parentage .• 
The 423· foreign admissions resolve themselves i nto two 
groups -· those ca lle.d f irst admissions which include those 
patien ts who, as f ~r as is know.n, were for the first time 
adm1 tted to a mental hospita l,. and those readmissions which 
include t hose patients who have suffered recurrin~:; att~cks 
of menta.l disorder requiring p:rev1ous periods of hoap1 tali• 
zation. 
Each patient coming into the Hospital is s~gnified as 
a. new admission ~ whether 1t te hie firs t or otherw1se , so 
that some rea,dm1esiona represent the second time the indivi-
dual has come to the Hospital during the ea.me year . During 
the .year studied, 1940, t here were only two patien ts who 
were r eadmitted mor e t han onee .. One was rea dm1 tted a s ~ cond 
time and t he other three t .1mes in all during the year . Each 
was foreign born of forei gn parentage. This makes t hree ad. 
m1aa1ons rather superfluous but t his is such a small numbe~ 
1n comparison with the tota l t ha t it is not t hought much 
error will. be 1ntrQduced 1n i ncluding t hese t wo cases in the 
a nalysis 1n spite of the repetition which each represe.nte. 
!n Table 6, the breakdown of the total a.dm1se1ona into 
first a nd readm issions is given according to aex and t he 
different nativity groups. From this Table it 1s noted that, 
of the 423 total number of pati nts~ readmiss~one add up to 
eo while admissions in 343 cases were classified a s the first 
Since t he number of males total 218 as against tho 205 
tema.lee adm1 tted, H .. ttle s1gn1f1aance can be given sex a.s a. 
determining f actor in the lncidenoe of mental disea se. How• 
ever, prev1olls studies1 report a greater hospitall za.tion of 
males over females. \'lhether t .h1 s ma.y be due to an actual 
greater incidence of mental disease i n ma l e s or whether 1.t 
is due to the greater home care of females is pointed out by 
Landis and Page as not ye t having been determined. However, 
these authors tend to favor the biological superiority of 
females to resist physical and . hence. mental diseases be .. 
cause of the slightl y lower death rate tha t has been found 
for ·w-omen than for men. 
An analysis of the statisti cs i n these particul ar Hos-
p1tal oase s , how~ver ; can not be taken as supporting euqh 
evidence .as there i s a. greater number of female readmissions 
as oompare·d to the mal e. Although t here we.re 37 male read·· 
m1as1o.ns, these admissions included t he three nsuperfluoustt 
1 Landis and Page, OJa• c1~., p. 27"!' 32 .• 
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NUMBEfl OF FI RST AND REAOMI SSIONE'> OF TEE NAT' IVI"t'Y GROUPS , S'rATE HC;S.i?ITAL, 1 91}0: BY SEX 
Nativity Readmissions First Admi ssi ons GP.A.N D 
TO'rAL 
Male Female TOTAL Male Female TO'TAI 
Foreign Bern 15 23 38 98 88 1 86 224 
Native of Forei gn Parentage 15 12 27 57 49 106 133 
Native of Mixed Parentage '7 8 15 17 22 39 54 
Native of Unknown Parentage 0 0 0 9 3 12 12 
GRAN D TOTliL 37 43 80 181 162 343 423 
:6 
readmissions de sor1.b~d above and so they baa1¢ally represent 
only ::;4 di-ff eren t oases as contrasted w1th the 43 differe nt 
f ema les of 'llhi ch each admission r epreser t.s a diffe r en t per-
eon . Thi s alone , 1 t i s seen , does not lend any support. to 
t he t heory of t he blolog1oal _superior1ty of women over men 
1n res1et1ng mental disease~ 
Of t he different nativity groupe • t he foreign born lead 
with the h i ghe s t number of admission s~ the nJ. t i ve born o1' 
foreign pE~.ren tage pl a ce second • and t hose of mixed parentage • 
t hird . Those born in t his oou:nt:ry of parerl ts 1 one of vhom 
was of fore1 ,.n birth and the other unknown , represent the 
sma llest group , na.tur a. lly . It is intere sting to n.ote that 
1n the male .r eadmiss1ons , the number of foreign born e quals 
tha. t of t he native bor n of foreign paren t a.ge ~ If a llov1anae 
ie made for• t he r eadmi asions t hat are recorded mor e t hs.n once 
during t he yea r , the na tive of f or eign par ents are i n exces s 
by t hree over t 1oae patient s born 1n foreign countries. 
The a dmissions of ment a l hospitals r esolve t hemselves 
still further i nto two ·other groupe 1n addition to t oa e 
sta ted above. These are l.) t hose with me ntal symptoms 
which persisted a nd were diagnosed as a peyohoe1a .. and 2.) 
pa t i en ts with m6nt~l sympt .oms which did not persist and 
were· diagn osed as uw1 t hout psychosi·s .• i t Table 7 s hows the 
na tivity groupe in t he se four main admission groups . 
In t he psychotic first a.dr.n1ss1ona, t he fore i gn born 
TABLE 7 
POSITION ATTAI NED BY Tii.J::; NATIVITY GRCJDPS, FI RST 1U~ D HEAOMI E:S ICJN S 
" WITH" AND " WITHOUT MEWfAL DISORDER," STATE HOSPITAL, 1940 
Nat}. vi ty Groups 
Admission groups Forei gn \ Foreign .f:!Lixed Born Po.rentage Parentage 
First Admissions with Hental Disorder 
n ff wi t hout n n 
High 
\ 
2 Lew 
Low High 2 
Readmissions vdth Mental Disorder 
n wi t hout n n 
Low I 2 High Low 2 Hish 
\_tl 
0 
have the highe st posiM.on in a.dmise1on r a tes with the na ... 
ti'lfe born of fQreiBn par .enta ge. comi ng second and the native 
of mixed parentage t h 1rd with the lowest number . This ao- · 
2 1na!des wi t11 Da y ton• s results. ln t he first adu11ss1on s of 
the border-line group; the nn.tl,ve of foreign par ent age lead 
with t he highest nu.vnber of adr.!lissions , the native of mixed 
paren t age plS~.oe second ,. and the ·foreign bor~ have t b" lowest 
number of admi s sions- Oompa.red to Dayton• s r e sults,. t . e for-
elgn born haV'e dropped to third i nstead of s eQond place ae 
he found and the native of forei gn parentage were found to 
be higb in the admissions whereas he found t hose of 
mixed parentage to be the hi ghest, Dayton 1 a fi ndi ngs, how-: 
ever, ~epre sent admissions covering a 15 year period a s 
compared with t hese Hospital admissions f or only one yeJ r 
and ao •· this ehoula be .kept .1n m1n4. 
In those readmissions di$;gnoaed as "w.1t1out psychosi s. 11 
and ''with psycr_oais," t )1e sa.me order wa s found.. The na tl.ve· 
born of mixed par entage were found hi0hest in admission 
rates; the na t ive of f oreign pa,ren tage ranld r1 g second • and 
the foreign bor n the lowest. ·rhe ee fi ndings compare closely 
to t hose of Dayton ' s a s he found the same order in t he 
g roup of readmissions without mental disorder but found 
·that, o:r those showing a recurrence o.f menta l disorder , the 
native of foreign parentage were highest. 
! Dayton, o:e. ett., P• 29~4o. 
Day- tpn• s expl un :ttion for tl1is high admission rate of 
the n f tive born of forei ~n p :~.ren tage i ·s the group suffer-
ing from previ ous mental disorders may perhaps be a pplicable 
to the f inding s o.f this Hoa·pito.l study. Day ton felt t hat 
patien ts bred in homes domi nated by two foreign paren ts 
h~d been subjected to the "maximum of conflict .. bet~een 
the inflexible customs of the Old Vorld as upheld by t heir 
paren t s a..1d the freedom of the New Wor.ld a s taught by the 
env1ronr..1ent and so, t h ese cl 1ldren, he con cludGd ~ t e r d to 
l ead in .~:~eadmisaion s . However , th~ fact tha t the highest 
number f x•eadm:lssions ·~·a s found to be i n t he native of 
mixed TY.:t. r en t s 1.n the St ate Hoe p1 t a l se em s to i ndicate t ha t 
t he maximum of conflict mi ght not necessa . .:rtly be l1m1 ted 
to t he chi ldren of f oreign paren ts. These findings do, 
howeve r ; prove , -~ long with Dayt on•s, tha t the na tlve of 
elther forei.sn Olr' mixed put>en tage are probably subjected 
to a g1•eater amount of conflict tha.n the fore ign born a.a 
t hey lead in the t endency to readmission. 
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CHAPTER 6 
Age and Nationality 
t.~a.lzberg, in his study of mental disease in New York 
State, 1 writes that probably the mos t important factor caus-
ing fluotuati~na in r a tes of mental di sease is ~ge. His 
study, along with othere, 2 shows the incidence of ~ental 
disease inorea.sing w1 t h age so that older gl"oups tend to have 
higher rates. This, he says, oan bf3 corrected to some ex ... 
tent by standardizing rates of admission by using the popu ... 
latlon of the State, aged 15 years and over as the standard. 
In accordance with this• Malzberg round that the age 
differences reduced the excess o:f' the foreign rate over the 
n ~1. t1 ve to only 20 pet' cent. Bec.ause of thi a, the . age stan-
dardization of the tota l Hospit.al ca.aes in this study has not 
been attempted as t he writer feels t hat not sufficiently a1g.-
n1t1oant differences will be shown as a. result of t h is, and 
instead, the distribution of t he ages in these admissions is 
given in Table 8 a.o .co:rding to nattvi ty only. 
It is apparent from the Table that with age t here is, 
in general, an increase 1n admissions in all the nativity 
groupe r ather early in life. The Table shows t hat a greater 
l Ms.l.zberg , 2JZ. .. cit. 
2 Dayton, .2.t?..!. o_1 t. 1 p. 41 . 
Landis and Page, QR.• ott., P• 274(042. 
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TABLE 8 
NATIVITY I N TOTAL FOREIGl~ .At:'MISSIONS TO THE S'l'A'l'F 5C8PlTAT, 
IN 1940, BY AGE AT Tir~~E OF ADMISSI ON : MEO!AN AGES 
Native Bor n Age i'"'o :r e 1. gn Foreign Mixed . Unknown TOTAL 
fl.n"rn Parenta£e Parent a#:e Parentage 
Be~ow . 20 l 7 4 0 12 
20-24 0 11 4 5 20 
25-29 7 17 5 0 29 
.30-.34 2 16 5 ~~ . 3 26 
35-39 17 19 11 1 48 
40 .... 44 lS 7 8 0 .3.3 
4-5- 4-9 21 12 5 0 38 
50-54 24 ll 2 •' 0 37 
55 .... 59 26 6 2 l 35 
60-64 17 6 l 0 24 
65-69 18 7 J. 0 26 
70-74 ·1 6 9 3 1 29 
75- 79 30 2 2 1 35 
80-84 19 3 0 0 22 
$5 .... 89 5 0 1 0 6 
Over. 90 3 0 0 0 3 
TOTAL . 224 13:3 54 , 12 423 
-
Medians 59.2 59.2 59.1 ·. 51.7 50.8 
number of the foreign born enter the Hospital at an older age 
than the na tive born a.a w1tness the computation of the median 
a.ge or 59 for the foreign born a .s compared w1 th tha t of 59 
f or t he na tive of foreign parentage as well as the native or 
mixed parentage . This indioates that the foreign born a.re 
la.o;.ting in the older age groups.. Th.1a confirms the findings 
· of Dayton . 3 
Another· interesting observation is the fl uctua tion 1n 
the number of r.id!Iliss1on s at certa in periods in l1f.e for the 
foreign born . Two periods 1n l1fe seem to present an increase 
1n the num;)er of breakdowns among the forei gn bo.t>n because,. 
aa seen in the Ta.bl.e. the number of admissions in this group 
increases regularly until there are 26 between the ages 55 
and 59, then the number decreaf}es i..:or: s~derably following thi.s 
·.· 
a nd a nother increase occurs between -r,he ages. 75 and 79 show• 
i.ng :39 patien ts a,dmitted in that age interval., after whi ch 
admissions again decrease thereafter. 
In view of this . it can be pointed out tha t these t wo 
periods in life are most liltely the critical ones. 
u 
Odegart'd 
has shown from his examination of the Norwegian born of M'1n ... 
nesota -4 that most admissions during this time consist of 
involutional psychoses eoming between the ages 40 and. 60 an(i 
senile psychosis or psychosis with cerebral arterioscleros1s 
3 Dayton, 01?· cit •• p .. 81. 
ll 4 Odegarrd, op. cit. 
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making up the great.er part of the Hos.pita.l admissions fo.t-
those patients whose ages f a ll between the years 70 and over. 
tt 
Odega.ar.-d explains the high 1ne1dence of mental psychosis of 
these advanoed ages aa be i ng due to t he physical and mental 
strain of immigrant life... He points out t hat labor in thiS 
countr_y is more strenuous beoa:use of the longer hours and 
there :ts more rus·h1ng about and. a different,. more inadequate 
diet is the cus tom so that the mental strain on people in the 
forty's and fifty • .e ·· 1s much worse i n America. as compared to 
life in fo~eign countries. Thus, he expl a ins thi .s high in-
ciden ce or me ntal disorder as bei.ng due to the more highly . 
developed i ndustriali za tion a.n J. the grea t er l a ck of social 
protection f ound in the St n. te.s a a compared vli th other coun .. 
tries. 
5 From fifty years on. DaytQn . explains the high 2·atee of 
adm1.setons as related most l i kely to the e ndocrine imbalance 
of the involutiona l phaee of' l!fe.. He aleo adds t h·1t the 
more advan ced physlcal changea of the wearing out process of 
old age a dd to admissions 1n t .hese la.te:r years. 
The na tive of foreign parent s do not show t hese two high 
points in admis-sion r a tee f .or these periods of life . The 
ra.ot that t he native born are usually younge r at a.dmias.:ton 
perhaps might also be taken as i ndica tive tha t t here ia pre-
sen t in t heir ernv1ronment a. grea t amoun t of conflict be oa..use 
.. 
of their oomin~ from a home in which the Old World customs 
of one or both of their parents interferes with theit- acqu.i-
eit1on of the New World's ideae a nd way s of life. leo, in 
connection with thi s , it s~ould be pointed out that t he little 
breakdown f ound ln the young fore i gn born mi ght poss ibly be 
because r e~ immigr an ts bring young children 1th them and · eo, 
the lack of foreign admissions in t he younger a ge groups mi .ght 
not be f ound to be so unu sual 1n proportion if the number of 
young foreigners i n the general populati on were lcnown. 
From t his po1nt,one oroceedsto t he study of the na tio n ... 
ality d i f ferences. Whether certain nationalities show a 
grea ter or less t r;~n:l8 11 CY to menta l brea:{d ovm is a tlother ques-
tion concern i ng WLich researchers have concentrated much of 
their time and e ffort. One wonders whethe r patien t s bor n 1n 
the norther n countrie s constitute a sma ller mumber of ad.mie-
s iona to me nt a l hospi ta.ls t . an ·t ho s ? born in the s out hern 
countries close t o the Torrid Zone. Per hap s the tempe ra.men• 
t a l ma.1r.e-up of p~rson s • orn Sout h has some i nfluence on the 
number of me:1t s. l disorders fo und o.mong t.hc se groups as com• 
pared to t he t emper amen t of t ho se born ;orth. These Lo1nte 
rise i n one's mi nd 3.nd cause one to •onder obout ha t influ-
" enoe na tionality may have 1n regard to t he i ncidence of men-
tal breakdown. 
An exami na tion of t he 224 fore i gn.born admis sions to 
the Hospital is made i n nn effort to throw light on t h is sub-
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jeat. Ta.ble 9 :Show s the foreign- ·horn o l a s s ifiEH:l acc ordi ng to 
t heir country of birtn a nd t heir numbe r compa.:r·ed to t he Gen .... 
eus findings of 1940 for the fore ign born population of t he 
State ·of Hhode Isla nd . I n a du i tion to g iving the number of 
Hoe p1t.!:1. l ps.tient s and of the St a te fore. 1gn .. born population, 
i;he '!'able a lso gives the perce ntages ot~ each country t e con-
tribution to the Hospi t al a dmission s and to the St a te•s popu-
lation. 
Frot:n t his Table . it is qu ite obvious that. there i s 
little sign1f1cance in the number of breakd.o ns among the 
d1ff'e:ren t popula:tion groups. F¢ur countr.1es .-- Cana da, Italy, 
England ~ and Ireland •• make up the greatest part of the 
State's population aa well 3- S t he majority of the fospita.l 
admlesions but, when t he pe~cen tages ar e compar ed , the d1f.,. 
terences a.re so little t hat it is i mpo ssible to ma ke a ny 
outstandi ng con~lus1on~. 
Ireland contributed twelve per cen t to the Hospita l 
admissi on s a.nd only eight pe;r cent to the Sta t.ete foreign 
born population . Since t his is a dif fe:rence of only four 
per oent ~ 1 t can not be t ak.en as very significant. L1ke w1 se, 
since the differ ences in percentages in. the other populatton 
groups are even smaller t han this; 1t 1a perhaps safe to 
conclude that nationa lity is not found to show a.ny $1gn1f1-
ca.n t r e lationship to ment(.;. l br e a kdown in the Hosp ital's 
·-: 
NUMBER OF FOl~InGN BORN PATIEI-rTS ADh;IT'rED TO Tl-Ui: STAT:S 
!10SPITAL I N 1940 AND T·r:~-,,. T'"~ ,-;.:-I : ;~.J JOHN ~lHITE ¥0PULAT I ON 
OF THE: 8TA~:8 , BY COU!·! T;::{Y OF BIR~r~·h PERCE~; 'lAGI:S 
~ountry 
! ll aoun.trtea 137,784 224 100 . 0 100.0 
Englar!d 18~ 858 34 13 .. 7 15-2 
Scotland 4,920 4 ,.6 l..S 
'?al e s "124 1 0 . 1 . b. o • . ,
. . . a 12,oaa 27 8.7 1a. 1 Ireland 
Ncrway 427 l 0. ) 0. 4 
~~we:den 4,662 e ,.4 :;.6 
Luxemburg 8 l .. o.4 
Switzerla nd 112 l o.1 0 . 4 
F:ra.noe 1;611 4 1.2 1.8 
G·er;nany 2,726 Q. a.o ~ . e 
Poland 6.632 11 4.8 4. 9 
us tria 1,455~ 1 1 . 1 0. 4 
Rusa.1a. 5,580 9 L~.o 4.0 
L1thuan.1a. I 671. 1 o.s 0.4 
lfinland 504 a o.4 0.9 
Greece 987 4 0.7 l . 8 
Italy as 851 45 20. 9 20.1 . . . 
:?ort;,,_.._g\.La l 1.69(> B s .• 6 }.6 
Palestine & Syr-ia l;052 1 o.a 0.4 
Canada ... French & Ot har ,fl'; 74I 46 ~2 . 3 20.5 
Ouba & Ot her West I nd!e e l) 1 0.1 Q.4 
Cent~l &- Sou te · Acit'l!"i Gta. 
'54 ~ 0. 3 o.g 
Aeorca a , o~o 
' 
1.5 1.3 
All Ot hers & ~~ot ... ~eported $,451 
' '·~ 
1.5 
' 
a Iri sh Free State a.:nd Northern Ireland combined. 
fora\ gn-bor n adw salons for the yoar , 1940.1 
l Since the present publications of the 1940 Census 
did not include a breakdown of' the native population a.ocord-
1ng tG tbe nativity of parente:, no attempt is made to a.tw.lyze 
raoe in the native bor n Hospital oases a3 such an analysts 
would be m aning,l ess w1 thout the State fi gur es wi til which 
to compare the findings. 
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CHAPTER 7 
Re ligion and Marital Status 
One wonders what effect t he tea ch ing s of the different 
relig1ous groups mi ght have on mental diseas e . Does one 
den omina tion contribute more a dmissions to ment a l ho s pitals 
than another? Ar e r e l igious attitude s tied up with mental 
breal{downa in that t hey conflict with the customs a nd mores 
predominating in the i ndividua l's environment? Thi s ie an-
other importan t aspect of me ntal disorder the study of which 
gives interesting fi nd i ngs. 
The a nalysis of the r e lie iou s backgrounds of t he 423 
foreign admissions to the State Hoapi.ta l ls attempted in a.n 
effor t . to give a bette r untersta.ndi r.!.(:l; of this s1de of mental 
disorder . This analysis is somewhat hindered by the lack. of 
adequate data on t he general population of the Ste;te for oom-
pa.rison, but certain obserY6.t1ons from the study prove to be 
or some in terest~ 
Table 10 gives t he denom1na t1ona of the total foreign 
case s according to nativity. As the Table is studi ed , it 1a 
noticed that t he r e ligious den omi nation was known i n only 
418 cases, t he other remaining f1 VEt being listed as un1tnown. 
Since eaoh of these groups presented such a sma ll num(?er, 
they have been cla s sified i n to one group. 
In study1 ng the Table, it 1s ee en t 1at, of the 297 
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TABLE 10 
RELIGI OUS DENOMI NATIONS OF FOH EiiGN ADMI SSICN S TO THE STATE 
HOSPI TAL I N 1940, BY NATIVITY: .PERCENT.AUES OF 
t,ll~ T1 1JIT~l t1 RC~1JPS · 
Denomination Fore:!.gn 
__ . Na t ive Born 
Fort7:L :,n Mixed UnknoV\m 
Born :Par t~ [\ tr..ge P~rentage Parentage TOTAL 
Catholic 153 104 30 10 297 
Pro t estant 69 21 23 2 105 
Hebrew 7 7 1 
-
15 
Ot her &: Unknown 5 1 - - 6 
) 
'rOTAL 224 133 54 12 423 
/\ 
. I 
Per Cent 
70 
25 
4 
1 -
-
100 
• . 1\) 
Catholic patients. 153 were of foreign birth, 104 were born 
here of forei gn ptl renta, 30 we:re born h$re of mixed parents., 
and ten natives were of unknown parents. The Protesta nt 
group had a much lower total of 105 of wh ich 69 were of for-
eign b1:rth and, in t he nati·~es, 21 were of forei gn paren tage• 
23 of mixed , and t wo of unknown paren tage. There were only 
15 Hebrews and seven of t hem were born outside the Sta tes~ 
sev,en born here of foreign par ents, and one born here of 
mixed parentage . 
The gr eatest numbe-r of patients admitted were Catholics, 
. . 
t h is group making up 70 per cent of a ll the admissions. The 
Protestants a r e second with 25 per cent of all t he cases , 
the Heb.rews composing four _per cent of t he cases tor t h e year. J 
• 
and t he other r eligions a nd t hese unknown together ma king 
only one per cent of the to.tal number. 
'.('he i nterpr e t a tion of the foregoing is !'ather diffi-cUlt 
as has ,already been explained beaause of the la.ck of · the 
State population figures for t he differen t religious groups. 
However, since such a large majority of t he patients ad ... 
mitted were Catholic, one wonders whether _the strict and 
rig id attitude and values taught in t hi s religion may have 
some influence on developing conf l icts within t he i nd ividual. 
It might be t ha t t he compulsion element of adhering to and 
following the Catholic tea chings may cause men tal distress 
to members of t h is group when t bey are conf ronted li th op-
posit$ w~ys of liv i ng by other. people about them . 
The fact tha.t t he Catholics we:re found to hav e t he 
highes.t admission r $, tes i n t hese Hospital cases is :tnt e res .... 
ting t o noto eapec1G.l l y since Dayt.onl f ound t hat t he l'rotea-
tanta prese:1 ted t he highest number of admissions to ~1assa~ 
chusetta mental hospitals duri nr; t he years 1917 to 1933. 
Also, t he sa,me findil1g ~egarditag Protestant s was made by 
La.nc.H.s a nd Page . 2 T1:te latter poi nt out 1n their study t'hat 
they feel t hat C.atholiea and Jews tend to a coept t heir r~-
11g1on wi t :1out cri ti.c1sm whereas F.r'ote s t 9..n ts a r e more prone 
to view certain aspeota of their r el1g1on with doubt an.d, 
thus, are mo tte 11 1.>;. ~1~1 to have conf l icts a bou t reli s ion. 
Keeping thea·~ facta i n mind • 1 t ls ~ifficu1 t t o make 
any sweep1ng sta.te:~ ~n t s as to the influence of th<.? different 
rel1g1 r.);,H3 te.s.ching oh the de.velopro E'1n t of menta. l disorders-
lt would be perhaps 1v1ee to poin·t out that the St ate of Rhode 
Island has been found to ha:lfe i n the past an unusually : l a.:rge 
percen tage' of Catholics ElO t hat t he large JUmber of Ca. thol.1o 
pa..tients a dm i tted to the Hospi tal cou l d not be con sidered 
unusual in vie ~ of t h s propert,ion of :;athol 1es within the 
State • The mos t r ecent figu.res available on t he diatr1but1on 
of t:he differen t relig.1ous bodtee wi t h in t he State were those · 
l Dayton, 22.• cit .,. p" 3.54 • 
2 LandiS and Page., .~ .~~, P• 98 •.. 
'.· 
given in t he 1936 Federal Cenaus3 which r eported 343,898 
inhabitan t s of the State to be members of the Roman cat holic 
Church . Thi s moans tha t, roughly, more t han 50 per cent of 
the St a t e popula tion we.s of t he Ca t ho l ic faith. 
More ·interesting revelations comefroro a study of the 
· marita l st2tus of these different r e ligiou s groups. Graph 
1 pr e sents the percentage distribution of marital sta t us i n 
t he Catholic, Pr otestant, and Hebrew r eligions.4 The high-
est f igure s for t .. e single a r e presented by t he Catholics , 
wi t h 36 per cent. The Protestants ar e second , with 33 per 
cent , and. the Hebrews last with 27 per cent 1n t he single 
group. The He· rews and Catholics are h i gh in t he nu "'Jer 
married a.s t here a1~e l~O per cent marri ed Hebrews end 39 pe-!' 
cent married Gatholic s . The Prote s.ta ~. ts are not ver~y f r :r be-
low as the~e are 35 per cent married~ In t he widowe d , the 
Protesta.: .. ts are 'h igh wi t h 24 per ce nt, t he Catholics t3.nd Re-
. brews follo w in orde r wl th 19 per cent and 13 per cent. res-
. 
pecti·.re l y . In the d. i vorced class i f 1ca tton, · the H, rqws l ec;td 
w1 t h 13 per cent , the Protest.a.n ts come second wi tbfour per oen 
and the Catholics a re lowest wi t h only one per cent . The 
3 United States Bureau of the Censust Religious 
'3od1es, 1936, Volume It Washington, D. c. , United St ates 
Government Printi ng Off ice , l94l. 
4 The cases listed e.s 11 unknown and other" a re 
omitted because of t heir small number in proportion to t he 
tota l known cases. 
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GRAPH 1 
MARI TAL STATUS OF FOHEIG'U ADMISSI ONS TO THE STATE LOSPITAL 
I N 1940 , BY. RELIG IOUS DENO:t.U NATIONS : PERCEN'rAGES OI•' 
RELIGI OUS GROUPS 
D 
k221 
• [[IIJ 
Single 
Married 
1!Hdcwed 
Divorced 
~ . Separated 
40% 
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H0bre?B a l so present a galn t he b igl'l(.~ st f i g ure o! s even per cent 
f or those patients who were s eparated at t he tlu1e of en t er-
i ng t he Hospi t.al , the Catholi..::e come ::le cond w1t~h four per oe,nt 
and t he Protes tants last w:l. ·:., thr.e.e pe r ·c.ent. 
I !, t s r cs tin§ facts st.::lnd ou t i n compari ng t.bese findings 
c::. 
·with thou -=" of .'-'ayton . :> In t he single group , Dayton found 
the Hebrews presentsd the highest a dmission r a t e , t h e Ca tho-
lics comi ng s e cond , and the Protestants last , wh i l e in the 
HQsp1 t al oases , t he Hebrews ga.ve th~ oppos1 t e if,h ow i ng as 
t hay came ls.st v; i t h t he Catho1los l eadi n g f1;rs t . In t e 
married group . t he Fosp i tal cases preaented almi l a r f 1ndi nga 
to t .. ose of Da.yt.on a.s t 1e HebrEnf:l pr o pen ted the .1l ghe st num-
ber, also , ~ut , whereas Dayton found tlv: ~~athollcs to be 
lowes t, the P :ro teGt.;;.:. :~ t Hospi t o. l casE'·S ranke~ lowest he :re • 
.In thG w1dowe .i , t.he s a:ne 01:'•.1ei' of a.drrt i ssion a wt..::. s f ound in 
the Hoap i t .... l admissions a.s compSi. r ec'i. ·t·::t t he lt!l E.HJa nhusett, a atl-
'· 
missions, ·- namely, the. Protes t e.nts qomi ng first, t he 
G:t tl oli c s foll owi ne; , '"'t~id t he Hebrews comins laut . .:\mong the 
d ivorced pat i ents , Ca. t holic s were found to ,Lave t 1e lowest 
perce n t a ge i n both t•his study and i n Day ton ' e but t he Hebrew 
r an l:ed hi e;hcr ::.n th(: Hospi ta,l caae a t han t hose in '•~ assachu-
setts hOS ;') i t a l s whi eh Da yton studied . In that s roup compo s.ed 
of t ose s eparated , Dayton ' s orde r 11as t he r everse of the 
one f ound i n the Honpita l admis.s 1ons as he r eported the 
5 Dayton, op. cit ._ p. 267. 
Hebrews as having the greatt3St number as compa red to the 
Protestan ts and Ga t .1olics, while in this Hospital, t he He .... 
bl .. ews had the lowest number of a:im1 ssions. 
Si nce Dayton' s study i ncluded t he admissions for a 
period of years ::l. S aga1r1st. t he Hospital admissions for onl.y 
one year, it .. i ght be added that pe_rhaps hie r esu_:l.ts repre -
sent a better picture of t he distribllt1on of marital stat us 
in the differen t religious groups found 1n mental hospitals . 
The r eader is again reminded ths. t al l sta temen ts made apply 
only to t he Hoapi t a l admission s and c :;,r, no t be taken · a s ap-
plying to the general population. 
Sinoe. the r e l ationship be tweeu rne,ri t a l status and men• 
tal disorder is such an intere stin'g part of t.he hi story of 
mental disorder , further diacuasion of marriage 1e included 
here . Numerous comments have been ma de in t he past on the 
h i gher i ncidence of mental d1sorC.ers in the unmarried but 
no comprehensive studies were completed on this subject until 
the Census re port of 19106 which analys ie showed that the 
married were decidedly underrepres :::n ted ana the sinr;l e over- . 
represented in the state hospital popula ttons. T.''hetl1er ma r -
r ia.ge can be snid to serve e.s a protection against ment a l 
disorder is an interesting topic fo r further study a~d so. 
the Hosp1 tal ad·' lssiona are a :Jaly zed a long these lines. 
Graph 2 give s a rough comparison of the d ifferent 
6 Dayton, 22· Q1t., p. 208. 
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marital groups i n the Hospital popula tions studied by pre.-
senting t he r e l a tive level rea ched by t he number of admis-
sions in the divorced , the widowed, t he single, a nd the 
rMtrr1ed . 1.'he males show t he g r eat es t. numbe r of a dmissions 
f a lling in the single g roup. The married , widowed, ~ nd d1-
vorced ma l e s, i n order , s how le as in c1de ~ ce of menta l dis-
orders. I n the f e ma l e s , t he admis s ion rates for the married 
are h i ghe st, and the single , ~idowed, and divorced fo llow in 
a decreasing order. 
In c ompcn•ing the males with t he f'ema.les in t he Hospital, 
it i s a.t once obvious t hat more married women suffe red men-
tal broaktlowns which required hospita lization t han the mar-
ri ed men and the si ngle men t e nded to en ter t he Hospita l in 
greater numbers than the sing l e women . This mi ght mean that 
marr iage may afford many prote~~tive f £1.ators to men . The home; 
children , responsibility , etc ., connected wi th marr iage ma y 
have mean i ng to men in helping to stabilize t hei r pe rsonali-
tie s and pr e s..,rve t heir men t a l e qu111brium . 7. In considering 
t his ; t hough, one must also t a ke i nto accoun t t he possibility 
t h:l.t s table i ndiv i dua ls mi ght be more attracted to marriage 
a nd simply c onti nue t o show these s table characteristics 
after the marriage has taken place . However, because of the 
married women being so overrepresented i n t he Hospita l ad .. 
missions, it is d i ff icult t o make an y definite statemen t here 
' 7 ~·' p·. 203·· 
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in r egard to this . .Also, sin ce Dayton found that the married 
s howed t he smallest number 6f adm1ssione to Massachuse tts 
men t a l ho sp itals over a 15 year period, one can no t help but 
wondel"' wha t f i nding s v1oul d be r e;vealed by study 1ng a lal~ge z• 
numbe r of admis sions t o t he St a t.e Hos pi tal f'or a lon 0 er 
period of time . 
The showing in the G·raph of such a. gx·ea t percen t age of 
women ~;ho were wldowe · at t h e tiina of' t hei r adm issio~1S to 
the H.os pl t n. l migh t indicat e a pr•.::>tective e lemen t be i ng in ... 
va l ved ho.re ,.. ... that is, t t1e dea th of a husba :.U. mi ht seci:n 
ting i n t he l os s of unity within the fam ily so that t he r 3• 
maining wido':i 1$ left. unpro tected and vith t·e ,·i r esourc e s t.o 
wh1 c n to turn for care ani understanding oa he r illness s o 
t hat she is fi~ally forced tc ent er t he Hospital . 
'fABLE ll 
I;:A.Rl Ti\L rrrA~rus OI•' FC H--:> IGN 
HOSPITAL IN 1940, 8Y NATIVITY; 
AD~!JSIC~ S TO THE ST\T~ 
PERCE.t:iTAGES OF NAT.I VI TY GROUl'S 
--
Mar1ta.l Status 
S1ngle 
~!:arried 
Widowed 
Separa ted 
Dlvorced. 
Unknown 
TOTAL 
·-
- N1 t1ve Born 
ro~e1gn ~ .... Foreign Mixed 
Born Parentage P.a :r~a ntage 
19 49 
46 30 . 
29 l.O 
3 5 
l 5 
2 .1 
100 lOO 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
LIBRAR-Y 
61 
~4 
'T 
4 
4 
-
100 
Unknown 
Pnrcr; t~ge 
-
50 
42 
a 
• 
-
-
lOO 
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Table 11 sLows thts perce~'l t a.ge dietri'but1.on of marl tal 
status in t.he different nativity groupe. The foreign-bo.l"n 
show the lowe st pcroeH't t age of adrni ssion s who were s ingle • a 
figure of 19 per cent~ The native born of mixed p4rent.age 
presen t the high figur·e for; the .s1n6le, 61 per cent . '.fhe 
n.~·t.ive born group of foreign par c~nt s is lowent with 49 per 
cent. Of the a (l mia.a1on:;: who were within the married group 
at the time of entering thG Hospit.9.l; the f oreign born pre-
sent the high f igure of 46 per cen t. The nativ~e of fore1g:n 
parentage and th'3 native of mixed paren tage are nuch lcwel"' 
with 30 per c e:1t and 24 pel~ cent, respectively, in t,he ns.r .. 
ried group. In the widowed, the foreign born again ah,::;~w the 
high occu::"renca with 29 per c~n t amd tha native of for13ig11 
parentage and the na tive of mixed P<.lren ta.ge a.r.Q mach lo•ttr.~r, 
\wti t h ten per cent~ 9_Dd 6eVe ~1 p·»!' cent, !'<30pecti·vely, in the 
widowed olassi..f1ca tlo;:1 . Age 1s probably 1nf1uenclnc:; ·this 
faotor to soma axte ot as 1t has a lready been mentioned that 
the for;31gn born were foun d. to be older upon admission than 
the other nativity grollpa. 
The p:'l.tiente w~o have been div·orced compris<? five per 
Qent of the native born of foreign parentage, four per cent 
of the ne. tive born of mixed p9.ren t a.ge, and less than one pe r 
cen t of the foreir;n born. Th·;; low fi gure for d ivorce in the 
forei gn born 1s to be noted. This g r oup is high in the num-
ber married and, thus, has had the largest number subjected · 
to the chance of d ivorce. The foreign born group 1s lowest 
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in the separated, (three per cent). The naM_ve•mixed and 
the nat1.ve-. fo r e 1gn are Ot1 about the same l ov e l with fo~r per 
cent and. fiv·e per cent r espectiv ely. 
''ery interesting compar isons of t hese f lr;dings with 
t.hose of Dayton8 can now be b roue;ht out. Although Dayton• a 
proport ions of the different nativity groups 1n the various 
marriage classifications d:iffer 1 most of h1s results come 
close to those noted i n these Hospita l a dmis.sions. In -the 
pa.t.1en ts who a. r e single, Dayton also found the highest per-
centage in the na. t:tve .... fore1gn group a.nd the lowest perce n-
tage i n the fore i gn group. The foreign born were found to 
be highest 1n the number married 1n the Massachusetts men-
t a l hospi t~l l a dmiss ions during the years 1917 to 1933 just 
ae t hey 'vere found to be highest in the Rhod$ Island Hospi .... 
t a l admissions for the yesr 1940., However, the lowest per ... 
oentage in t he married elaes1fieat1on wa s found in the na.-
t1ve ... m1xed in the Hosp1 tal study whereas Dayton repo.rt ed the 
native-foreign a.s having the lowest percen tage in t h is cla.a• 
sifica tion . Again) the findi ·ngs of thG t wo studies coincide 
1n rega rd to those pa.t 1 e nta w11o a,re divorced , t he foreign 
group having the lowest number and the n::tt1ve.;orn1xed 1-:aving 
the highest number. A~so, Dayton f .ound the percen t age of 
paM.ents whose status was given aa separated u pon admission 
to be t he lowe,ct 1n the f ore i g n born. Thia occurred in the 
Ibid., p. 272•274. 
-
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Hospital ~dmiss1on.s" too. .~ lthough the native- forei gn are 
noted 1;1,a having the highest percen t.age of se pa.rg,te(l p'ltlenta 
in th~ State P.oepital a c.mise1 ons as compared to the nativ·e -
mixed f'indin[l:. of Dayton, t here is only a difference of one 
per cent betweBn the se two g roups in the Hospital admissions , 
and such a small difference can not be taken aq si~n ificant. 
Tl-:!e fact t h <::.t t-he fi nd :t n13e in these· t v;o stud:tas .'lr-:: s o 
close, rosy be t~);:en 3.$ s .. l incl ic ·:>. ticn of the re l iability of 
the st· teme nt a.. The foreign born,. with the largest p~ opor~ 
t1on of admissions in ~omparison with th(:"l other t l:l rce n~-
t1 vi ty gr.ou ps atud led, s !'-; ow t h e 111gh~at percen t g,ge ,)f t~:-:t ose 
married, 9.-lso . "Phis :,:--JJ.!se s t .. he questions e.s to ~i'het~e r 
born p:roup than 1 t d oe s i n the oth13r me.r1 t !ll groui.Js. leo, 
the f in'Ung that t he -~t:.n·et xn ~.::>o!'n show the grea.tost number 
of t h6ee p~t1 ent3 w~o are widowed s makes one , nnd9r why so 
mnnv de ~ths occur in wives ~nd husband ~ of certa in 1n11vld~ . 
.. 
uals who a ~c a bou t to dr;rvelop mental 11seo.se. Theae po~.nts 
c a ll fo r a more deta iled st1...1dy of this part of me ntal dla-
order but such de t a:tle i !lnaly s1a 1a beyond the sco~ e of t,his 
thesis. 
Cl1APTE R 8 
Economic Condition and Education 
Perhaps it shoul d be expected that admissions to State 
Hospitals show a l 1 rger number of peopl e less secure economi-
cally t han admissions to any other general hospi tal. Several 
points should 'be brough t ou t to explain t hi s be tter.. One 
point to be considered t s the l ength of men tal illnesses. 
Diseases of the mind are usuall y of longer duration than most 
physical i llne s se s, many of the d i f f eren t men t a l disorders last g 
until death thr ough the complication s of old age or oth r de-
generati ng fac tors, Si nce s uch a lo:ng period of hospi t a llz;a.-
tion seems indicated when a person develops a mental disorder, 
many f a milie s are forc ed to bring t heir r e l a t ives to St ate 
Hospita ls for treatment as t hey reali ze t .ey would not rave 
th funds necessary t o last throug ~out the patient's hos pital 
t e r m. Also, be cause one of the functions of t he St t e hospi-
tals is to provid~ necessary treatment fo r t hos e me nt ally 111 
people who have no f inancial mea ns to provide f or this care 
t hrough t eir own priva t e means, it i s not unusual to expect 
t he poor e r e.nd mid .. l e c l as ses of soc iet y to be t a ki nc; mor e 
advun tage of t he se publ i c hospita ls. 
In spite of' the expected large percent sge O·f pa t ients 
f .rom tl e lo·qer financia l scale of society, the Hosp1 t al ad-
mtss1ons are ana l y zed f or a more compre he n sive picture of the 
total probl em of soci al f a ctors and t •e1r r elation to t he 
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1ncld~~ce, of mental d1 sor der .. L.:1 ch: a sif' y i ng the a::lm1 asion.s , 
t hr 2e terms sie;n lfyl.ng finm'lci a l cond.!. t lon are used -- :n3,moly, 
gr oup a:;:->e corr pr:,Si(;· o:t those '.:""!" o are lE.. ;;ldr r; iri the nece .3si ties 
of 11fe c:c ar'·8 :ce celv ing £t.. .. (i Z .r· c~rn public t unds or person s out• 
de pendency . The comfort~~.ble g,roup 1s made up of t t:os who 
h ::l.V8 accumul.:.l t ed resourceo strf'f .LCi.ent to mr.dn t ;:. in them e l-..rt:s 
a net their. famlliot~ for at len.st four monthH . Ll inoPs and aged 
people are not Glassif1od as depe ndent but t heir eco J . ~lc con~ 
th?.,t o f' t helJ."' l'ami l v 1 
" . 
Al thou ... ;.1 tho ~~ ta t fJ has the t•espons11;1li ty to l uvc stige.te 
t he flnancL~l c :t-:-'cut:uJta.Jooa of th0 t' nm111(-:)S of al l pati ents 
for m:-;).ny "time:3 , pat1o nt .3 co.ne h to the Hcsptt .:.1.l :-:tnd ~., o ~'rie::1d s 
d1 a eha.rge. Th.~s is especially true L re ...,.ard. to olt men ~nd 
worn·sn wrw c.orne i!'lto tl'te Hos1 .... 1 tal dir•e ctly from boarding 'h::nnes 
e.ftor· l iving alone for a number of years with l ittle contact 
1 Defini tions . of the t hrea eoonom1 c claea1ficat1ons 
were set by the St a te Bureau of Statist ics and. the families 
were ratGd economically by the Hoap.i tal St atl sti .cian after 
facts on the financial condi t1on of' each pat,ient J s family 
had been ob tained in int erviews with rela tives . 
w1t!1 o:xt.sidG f' rlends or !'r.:;lat.tv •J s. Some of the s 0 a/lmlssions 
eV·3~ coLe t o t;1.0 Ho a n'" t al in a very poo:r phy stcs.l conrl:t t1. on 
s o thc..t thay arr3 ~dmit.tod to t he rnE~diee.l s er vi ce and ·pl aced 
on t he dan ger li:Jt wi t h little time for the ne cessary i nfor-. 
mat1on to be o'bt~in'3d. Consequently, t he economi-c status of 
such p::ttient .s ia r ecorded a s unknown ~ 
Table 12 presents the economic cond1t1on of t he fore i gn . 
a dm i a :J1ons to the ~3t~te Hos pi tal i n re l ation to t he d i f f e r ent 
nat..lvity groups . 
ECO!.lOMIG CO:'-JDI TlON OF l?OR;.ClGN AOMI S~ lON S TO TH'<' ST1\TB 
HOSPITA.L I.lt 1940.; BY NATIVITY: :PERCE7l TAG ''S 
Eoonom1c Condition 
De·pendent 
Margi nal 
Comfor'table 
Unknown 
TOTAL 
?.'or e i gn 
Ek>rn 
42 
50 
Q 
2 
100 
Foreign 
Parentage 
30 
59 
8 
3 
100 
Native Born 
· Mixed Un!t nowi 
Faren tage Pare.n-
t~ge 
28 2 5 
57 67 
11 
-
4 8 
100 100 
In the State Hospi t a l 423 admissions, t here were ll cases 
TO.;. 
TAL 
36 
54 
7 
3. 
100 
of unk nown e oonomi,.e condition, four of whom were :t~ema1es and 
seven ma1ee. 
!t i s i nteresting to note that mo$t of the unknown oas·ee 
occur he r e agai n in the male a dmisaions. This has •9.lrea.dy 
been mentioned a s possibly being r e lated to the greate r i.nde-
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pendence and l ess proteotion afforded men in our society • 
The ·Table indicates that t he gl"ca.test percentage of all 
t he cases came from homes which were on the margin between 
suppvrt and dependenoy. !n t h:t a group. fel l 54 per cen t of 
all the adm ission s • · The n ·xt '' h i e;hest number of patients . 
came fl"om homes laoki ng the necess1 ties of life and 36 per 
cen t fell in t hi s dependen t claas1f1cat1on . Those pat ients 
coming fr om comfortabl e homes made up only seven pe r cent of 
the total number ~-> .. nd the unknown e l ement again show a small 
percentage of only t hr ee per cent. 
In the f oreign born group, as well a s i n the other na .... 
ti vi t y g r oupe; the marg i na l conc'U t:i.on predomina.t~d . · · 'l'he 
homes of 50 p~r cent of tbe fore15n born were recorded as 
marginal, 42 per cent of th~se forei gn born coming from ~he 
poorer d<~penden t class, and onl six per cent from the upper 
oomfortable brackets . A small percent age , two per cent , made 
up t hose whose economic condi tion was un;mown~ In the n!;tive 
born pa ti en ta of foreign parents, the ma r g ina l condition pre .... 
vailed again w1 t h 59 per cent; a smaller number, . 30 pe~ cent;. 
W$J;We class 1f1ed dependent , and eight per cen t only were from 
oomfortable c1.rcumatatl ces~ The unknown cases made up three 
per c en t of t h~s group. :\gai n , the margina l home made up the 
a;rentest .number of na tive born pa tients coming fro.m parents 
one . of i'hom was born ha r e and the other outside t he States . 
In this native- mixed group• 57 per cent were of m'1r g,inal c1r .. 
cumatanoes, 28 per cent of dependent f$m111es, 11 per oent 
f rom ao~f ortabl e howes ~nd fau~ per cen t .ere of u~k~own eco-
nom1 c 00ndi. lon~ Tho s e pat i ~1~ te vil"' O ~ere tD':'n .ere ~avi'1G one 
pa ·ent ~hose oirth ·wus unl-~no .:n ·\1':""1 t~e ot h 0r !'oreie;n, le 1 in 
the mar g inal gr oup with 67 per cent. ;.rone in this n~"l. tive-un­
knm 1 ~:.>roup war'.;.. of a comf orta.ble economic st .... t ua but 25 p er 
cen t , ere depende ·:t :;.n .: 0f the remai.n1ne; eight per cent, the ·· 
economic c)nd1t1on was unkno,wn . 
The. outstandi ne:, fact hex•e. seems to be ths. t, in s pi t e of 
mos t patien t a of a ll the differ~n t n::.t t1v1ty groups c o:r.1ing 
from ma.r6 i p.al homes , tho ::Jct tive bor'n patients had a gre .. · t er 
pe.rcemta$0 i n t he margina l ~ la.s .s a nd less in the de penden t 
class t a n th~ f oreign bor n who , a lthoue;h well r epr es.fmt ed in 
t he ma.re i na l economic grottp , were a l most aa well r eprese nted 
i n tha dependent group. Thus , fore i gn born pe ople seem to 
come fr•om or e lse , rema i n in, t~e lowe r e conomic leve l of 
sooiety.. Whut m9.y have some bear i ng on t hi s, i s t he fa.et tha t 
perhaps t hose people who see1{ i mm i gration do so in an a. ttempt 
to better t hemse lves fi nancially and so, naturally, show a. 
grea t er number in the lower economic groupe. A~so, t here i s 
the poss1b1lit.y tha.t these peo pl .e are kept a t so1ne~o;hat of a 
di sa.dvan tage i n compe t itive .life, poss1 bly t hrough a l ane;uage 
ha:nd1~a.p or othe r wi se, ·and so , are unabl e to pro,ri de better 
for tt~emse lves a 1d the1r fam111es . This brings up the lack 
of opportu!11ty as being a possible r eason for t he f oreig n 
born's predomina nc e in t he lower fina ncial group of socie ty 
suggests in turn that possibly an analysis of the educational 
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• 
t hor i rttero8tlng f acts, 
T hes:;; i nclude 1. ) t "lo s e w1 th ::-10 e duca t i on ; · 2 . } t b.ose 7v'h O 
l 3o.rnod to r ,::::.ld onJ.y ; -;.) t ho s~ wll.o se e-iuc :\ t 1on w2 s li :ni t ed 
t o r ea . .~. ic ; a nd vvr:l t i:Jg ; 1 4. }. t hoae w1 th u com:non schoo l 
;-. ) ::J •. t hose at t a i i.1 1ng h i gh school ; 6 . ) t llose ~ 1 th 
a college background ; a nd 7.) t hose whose aduc~ti on was un-
known . 
',l!A3L.E 13 
ECO JONJ C co ;·m r ·?I CN OF' Fcn:na~: A.D~,·; I ::J SIO:t-I S TO T:-1'!!; :3T !~TE .:CSPI TAL 
I N 1940, BY EDUCATION 
-~~ 
. Educ,q tlori . .. 
-Ecm1orn hl 'None Read s Reads & 'J ommon Hi gh CollG•~ Un- II'Q 
Condition Only Writes School Sehool -':':11'\.te Knowr'l "a 
. 
Dependent 23. 4 31 64 17 1 1" 153 
'Mar g i t.Lal 17 7 35 119 30 7 1; 2 , 0 
Oomf'or ·table 2' 
-
6 l l 10 
- -
29 
Un1:nown 
- -
.... 3 
- -
8 ll 
.. 
TOTAL 42 ll 72 197 57 8 36 ~2, 
A s t udy of '!!abl e l } d1ao.l o sea the outs t andi ng .fa..cts about 
t.h e educa t i onal leve ls r ea.qhed by t he t.ota l 423 pa tient s i .n-
1 F·:i rs t to four th gr ammar gracte s • 
2 Fourth t hrough e i ght h grammar grades. 
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eluded in this Hospital foreign population. A common school 
education seems to be found in most of the patients' back-
grounds as 197 were reported in this group. The next great-
est number of patients knew how to read and write only as 72 
fell in this classific~tion. A high school education was 
realized in 57 cases, and 42 patients had no education. Those 
who could only read totalled 11 out of the whole group and 
those who had a college training included the smallest number 
of eight only. In 36 cases the educational training was n~t 
known. 
In considering the amount of education found in the dif-
ferent economic groups, some facts and relationships stand 
out. In all three economic classes, the greatest number of 
patients seem to have had only a common school education. In 
the dependent group, 64 were with this common school educa-
. tional background. The next greatest majority of which t _here 
were 31 could only read and write. Following this in order 
were 23 with no education, only 17 with a high school train-
ing, four who could only read, and on.e with a college back-
ground. The educational status of 13 patients from this 
~otal 153 was not reported. 
In the marginal group, 119 of the 230 patients had a 
common school education, the next greatest number falling, as ·· 
the dependent group did, in the read-and-write classification. 
There were more high school· students in this marginal class, 
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however, as 15 reported this type of training. Marginal 
homes produced ten patients with no education and the train-
ing of six patients from this type of home consisted of lear-
·ning to read and only four had college backgrounds. 
The comfortable class showed most patients having a com-
mon school education, too, with a figure of 11 being recor-
ded out or a total of . 29 patients from such homes. The high. 
school students, totalling ten, came next in order, then six 
who could read and write, and only two with no education. 
There were only 11 patients whose economic condition was 
unknown and in eight of these cases education was reported 
as unknown while only three were with a common school train-
ing. 
All these figures show that the greatest number of oases 
in all the different eoohomio groups had either a common 
school education or could only read and write. Taking these 
t wo educational groups -~ those who could read and write and 
those who had the grammar school training -- as the middle 
group where most cases fall, it can be easily seen that those 
who had less opportunity for education outnumber those who 
had the chance to attend high school or college. In all the 
economic groups, the number who had no education or could 
only read is much greater than those who went to high school 
or to college. 
The absence of comparable data tor the general populatio~ 
makes it impossible to make direct and ade quate comparison of 
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the educational and economic status of the mental patients 
with those of the general population. Thus, whether .educa-
tion helps to pr even t a mental bre~kdown can no t be concluded 
from these fi gures as t here are no ·eta tlstics available to 
snow the amount of educf,l.tion of the people living outside the 
Hospital. However, the fact that there is a grea t er incide~ce 
of mental breakdown in t he lower educational groups seems to 
indicate tha t education probably gives a broader outlook on 
lif e so that th~ individual can solve more r eadily his every-
, . 
day problems a rJ d h r s leas of a . chance to break under t he 1r 
strain. This is given as only a possible explana tion for 
this fin di ng in the Hospital study and s hould not, however, 
be t a ken as a definite conclusion. 
In regard to the relationship of economi c condition to 
education, it is immediately observed that in all three eco-
nomic classes the dependent, the marginal , and the comfor-
t able -- a common school education prevails in the grea test 
number of cases. In the dependent a nd marginal class e s, the 
patients who could read and write come s e oond in number but 
the third and fourth order are the reverse for no education 
comes t 11r d in the d.ependent cla ss with an even smaller num-
ber of h1gh school students following 1n the fourth order 
whereas in the marginal cla ss, the .high school students come 
third in order as they have a greater number than thoae with 
no education who come fourth. Those who could read only rank 
sixth in order i n t he de pendent class, with the college group 
having t he smallest representation. In the marginal class, 
those who coul d r ead only were equiva lent in number to t h ose 
having a college training . The ?Omfortable cla ss hsve the 
gr eat es t number in the common school group but the high school 
educational group comes second with t hose w ,o can read and 
write being followed by those with no educa tion .• 
The foregoing shows tha t economic conditi6n is closely 
related to the a mount of educa tional opportun ities available 
for individua ls beca use t hose with less stra ined fi nanc ial 
c i rcumstance s show a h i gher degree of educational training . 
Tble fact that the comfortable group does not show more fre-
quencies in the upper educational groupe is probably due to 
t .lhe definition of the term, comfortable, t he minimum stan ... 
da.rds for this group meaning t hose who ca n support t hemselves 
for a four month period which is, of course, a very short 
tim~ and indica tes not a very great financia l surplus. 
In order to presel'l t a better unders t a nding of the educa-
tiona l oppor t uni ties f ound in the differen t nativity groups, 
education is further a~alyzed in Table 14 where education in 
the different na tivity groups is classified and the numbers 
in each sex record~d. 
From a qui ck gl ance a t Tabl e 14, no outstanding obser-
vations can be made in r egard to t he di f ferent educational 
oppor tunities betwe en the sexes i n t he variou s nativity groups. 
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TABLE 14 
EDUCATION I N THE FOREIGN ADMISSIONS TO THE STATE HOSPITJiL IN 1940, 
BY NATIVITY .ANO s:~X 
--- --~-- -- ---- - - -~~ -
--=-- ---
Native Born 
Education Foreign Foreign Mixed Unknown 
Born Par entage Parenta e:e Parent ag_e TOTAL 
M F M F M Ji' M F M 
None 15 17 8 .... 1 1 
- -
24 
Reads Onl y 7 3 2 - - - - - 9 
Reads and Wr ites 22 36 4 8 - 1 -
-
26 
Common School 43 35 40 43 13 16 5 2 101 
Hi gh School 6 8 12 5 10 11 3 1 3l 
Collegiate 
-
2 4 3 -
-
- -
4 
Unknclom 20 10 2 2 
-
1 1 
-
23 
F 
18 
3 
45 
96 
25 
5 
13 
TOTAL 113 111 72 61 24 30 9 3 218 205 
0\ 
Ut 
However, upon examination of the total number of admissions 
in the different sexes~ it is immediate ly apparent t ha t t here 
is a larger nQmber of fema l es who learned to read and write 
in compar i son with the males while the number with a common 
school tra i ning wa s a l most the same in both sexes . In t hese 
two cla sses fall moat of the patients from each sex. In add-
ing up the total males who have no education and those who 
can only read , we find a sum of 33 and this balances approx-
imately the number of males who had a h i gh school and a col-
lege educa tion as t hese t wo groups tota l 35. This indicates 
that there is a rathe r bell-shape distribution among the men 
in regard to t heir different educational ba ckgrounds, the 
ma jority of cases· falling i n t he mid le educational level 
(the common and high school) with a n equal number of cases at 
the extremes of little and more educa tion. 
I n analy zing the f i gures g iven for th~ women , it is seen 
that the number of those who fall in the none and. read-only 
groups tota l 21 while t ho s e who are grouped into the high 
school and college cl ssifications total 30, a higher fi gure. 
Thus, it can be suggested tha t the ;ome n tend to have a 
grea t er number educated a nd a smaller number r ema ining in 
the lower school group. However, this does not r ean that 
women t end t o go higher i n education t han men a s t he ir num-
be r in t he more highly educa t ed groups, high school a nd col-
lege , do not qu ite e qual that of the men. 
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In considering t he di fferences between the nativity groups, 
it is at once obv i ous t ha t the greater majority of the for-
eign born fall into the lower educational groups, both among 
the females and the mal <:: s. The native of foreign paren ts 
come next, t he native of mixed pa rentage third, and the na-
tive of unlm own parentage l a st in this respect. These fin-
ding s suggest t he t the fore i gn born, tendi ng to h..ave little 
education, may suffer more $treseee. and strains in their new 
life because of the grea ter conflicts arising about which 
their intellectual powers have no t been trained to reason and 
help solve t he apparent d ifficulties. Thi s is, !owever , just 
a possible explanation and so should not be t aken as explain• 
1ng the fi ndings i n any conclusive or definite way. 
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C HAP'r13: R 9 
Ocoupat1on and Environment 
An examination of the different occupation of the 423 
foreign admissions to the Hospital helps make the study of 
t hei r aocinl and environmenta l factors mQre complete. In 
study i ng the differe11 t occupations r ecorded in each admi sa ion , 
it was t hought t ha t a olea.rer picture of t he differences in 
t he oc cupat i ons of t1e various na tivity groups could be ob-
t ained by a r a t her broad classification and, since the main 
emphas i s of this study ie on the sociological aide, a class1-
f1ca.tion of occupa tions on a soci a l basis was decided on. By 
"soc1al11 is meant t he regard wfi.th which society hol ds cer-. 
tain occupa tions r e gn.rdless of the 1nco;ne derived from them . 
For example, a student does not earn any sala ry but his oc ... 
cupation, t ha t of a student, is highly approved by socie ty. 
The bart.ender, on t he other hand , may r eceive high wage s but 
society tends to lool{ down on t h is ty pe of worl{ a nd eo, a c-
cordi ng to the socia l cla.ssif ica.t ion of occupations i n t his 
study, he i s pl a ced in a lower occupa tional group t han the 
studen t. 
In this way, the classification a t t empt ed in t hi s study 
is based on the aoci 9. l acceptance of t he different occupa tions 
Four ma i n divisions were t h ough t to be adequa te en ough to 
show t he striking differe nces in the differen t t ypes of occu-
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. <!'J_ 
pations found in the live s of the Hospita l patients studied. 
These four divisions are 1.) the pr ofession'l l and , .. ;vh1 te cQl-
.la:r 11 positions; 2.) trade and sk illed labor; 3.) semi•sk ~lled 
and unskilled 1 .~1bor; and. 4.) no occupation. These four large 
occupationa l groupings follow roughly, the classification 
given in past governmen t .a.l r eports. on occupa t1ons .. 1 
In the professional r.,nd nwhi te coll.~r " position;::; are in-
e luded professional pe ople such a.~t phyaicians , lawyer.s • reg ... 
ist.ered nurses. teachers, e tc-. a nd other semi .... profess1onal 
workers as report,~rs, chemists , t echn ical engineers , proprie-
tors, manac;ers , etc. The "white co llaru jobs ar3 added to 
·thi s gr oup because of t heir high social acceptance va l ue ~nd 
these include office workers. s a lesmen, libraz•iana , and other 
jobs :~"'hich re f1uire a definite t-ra ined bactq~;round and 11 t'tle 
manua l l abor which would tend. to make society less approving 
l Works l'>roe;reas Adm1IJ1stra.t1on, Usual Ocauuaticme 
of worl{ers El1.fli1ble for works Prosress Employment !!! "the 
United States, January 15, 1936, Census of Usua l 'oceupationa. 
Washington: Works Progress Adm i nistra tion, January , 1937. 
The claas of professional and 11 wbite collar11 workers include 
all t ho se occupations listed in the above report under the 
following ! professional and techn ical workers , proptl e tora, 
managers, and of ficials., office workers , salesmen and k ind r ed 
workers. The trade and skilled labor group include all wor-
kers classified as skilled under building , construction, man-
ufacturing'J and other industries. The sem1•sk1lled and un• 
skilled class include s all semi-sk illed workers clas~1f1ed 
under building ; construction, mg,nufa.ctur1ng, and other 1n-
dustr1as, a long with those listed under the following head-
ings: unslt1lled laborers, domestic and personal service 
wor ker s ., farm oper a tors and laborers. Those with no occu .. 
pation include all t hose listed ln the re ort as inexperienced 
persona. 
in reg~rd to them . 
In the roup including tra de and skilled labor are all 
those wr ~ers engaged in some trade or craft vhi ch a lso en• 
t a ils a certa in amount of training . This grouping is d1atin-
gu ished from t he ·i.)ro. ess1on::=:l cla. ss1f1c< tion more by the 
amount of manual la or which is attached to jobs of this type. 
\mone; the differ .:mt occupa tions h er-o are found sk · ll d 1 orkers 
such J. S carpent er , painters , electr i: ician s , plumbe rs, iron 
and steel ~JOrkers , cobblers, mtc ._ 1n1sts and mecl'1an ie s , prin-
ters and engravers , f armers , t ailor s, barbers, steam~f1tters , 
masons, engravoers, cooks , chefs , soldiers, dre~smakors, hai r-
dressers , etc. T!1e fe 1 service workez•s such as mail carriers 
and firemen have been c1assifieu here a lso. 
In the se . i-s~illed and unskilled group fall t l' ose who 
nork in mills .and t h ose whose work c .: .n be sa id to have re-
qu1red little specialized training such as waitreesea, clean-
ers, and other demosti c service workers. px•act1cal nurses, 
farmers, etc. 
Those patients who are classified as having no occupa-
tion include t .ose who have never been employed or who were 
housewives for a number of ye ars prior to admission . in gen-
• 
era.l, the occupatiotJ given i n each of the foreign admissions 
i s that occupation a t which the person worked longe t bef ore 
his admission to the Hospital. 
Table 15 reveal s the grea test number of men admitted to 
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TAEIJE 15 
OCCUPATIONAL STATUS OF l"OREIGN .ADMISSIONS TO THE STATE HC SPI T.AI.. I N 1 940, 
BY NATIVITY AND SEX 
·-
-
·-Native Bo n 
Occupation Forei gn F'oreign Mixed Unknown 
Born Parentage ?arentage Par(mtage TOTAL 
u . '!';' M F fi" F M F M 1? .... l Professional and 5 4 12 3' 6 5 2 0 25 12 White Cellar 
Trade and Skilled 39 1 21 4 5 1 3 0 68 6 
Semi-skil.led and 49 24 21 20 6 8 3 0 79 52 Unskilled 
No Occupation 20 82 18 34 7 16 1 3 46 135 
. 
TOTAL 113 111 72 61 24 30 9 3 218 205 
-.;J 
,..., 
the Hospital were eithe r semi-sk1.lled or unskilled l~borers 
while most of t he wome i1 we re unemployed. 'I1his l a tter fin ing 
is exple.ined by the faot that ho-usewives were 1nclud~d in 
t h is gx•oup i th no occupa. tion. Ano t her outstandi ng observa-
t1on is the small representation of professional and "wh ite 
coll.:1 r" wor' ere in both sexes . 'I'here was a much smaller num-
ber of pati ents of profe ss iona l and skilled occupations a s 
compared to t hat cf t h0 ~ale ati sn ts. 
In studying the differences between t he forei gn and 
na tive forn , it iS a t once obvious that i n all four nativity 
groups_. the grea t est number of women had no occupation at 
t he time of t heir admi sa ion, w:-Jile the gre ::t t e st number of 
men we re employed as either s em1•skllled or unskilled. I t 
is interestin t.o note • a lso, th!l. t the for e i gn born men place 
few of their number i n t he profe~ sional class wh ile the na-
tive men a re considerably higher in t .. is type of work . In 
proportion to t e tot,.g,l number of ac1m1sa1 ons in each native-
born group, t he greatest number of pr ofessional worKers were 
t hose of mixed parentage .. 
From the fol lowing fi gures , it m9.y be sa :l d tha t, in ge n-
eral, the fore ign born have t he g r eatest number i n t1e lower 
occup!J. t1ona.l e_,roups and the smallest number in the higher 
professiona l po sitions. The n£t tive born , al t hough having 
r ther hi gh numbers in the semi-skilled and unskilled group, 
t end to hs.ve a grea ter number than t he forei gners in the 
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h igher· profession~;~. l positions , wi t h the n1. tive of mixed par-
entage showing the gr eat es t number in these "white colla r" 
jobs than any other native bor n group. However, t he profes-
sional cla ss r epr esents a small number of t he total admissions 
but perhaps these Hospital statistics should be expe cted to 
show t h is because of the previously ment ioned fact t hat State 
Hospi tals are used more by the lower economic classes. 
To complete t~e analy s i s of the social and cu ltura l 
f :3.ctors in the backgrounds of t he 423 fore i gn admissions to 
the Hospi t a l, attention is next g iven to t he study of the 
res iden ce of t h e pa ti ents . i'rhether t he city environ, ent 
¥~1th 1 ts o. ccomparly1ng pr essur es on the i nd ividual is more 
product ive of mantal disorder 1s a question which shou l d be 
studied in gr ea ter det ai l t han it has in past studies for a 
bet t er understa nding of t he prob l em of soc i 1 f a ctors and 
their influenc e on mental d ise~ae~ 
TABLE 16 
' E5 I m:r.; cE I N 1:~-rg STA'.rE POPULATI ON ; f\!-lD 'rf1Tj' F O E IG-N AD?.; l 3~IONS 
TO TH E STATE OSPITA.L IN 1940, BY f-1,~, '::I""ITY: P E:RCE!' 1TAG.:.. S OF 
RURALa AND URBAN RESID'rNTS 
3oth sexes ;rercenta~ea 
. . Rural .Urban RllrS.l Urban 
Has n RtA.tA HoAn . S ta. tA IH osn s ' .a. te H OSD s tate 
Fore i gn Born 20 7,521 204 131,351 61 13 52 20 lll'l tive Born 13 52 , 442 186 522.o2c 39 87 48 eo 
TOTAL 33 59,963 390 653.38:3 100 100 p.oo 100 
a The rural fi gures for the State popul a tion have 
been computed from t hose given in the Census by add ing the 
rural- f~rm and rural non-farm populations toge t her to derive 
the tota l rura l stat1 atice. 
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Tabl e 16 p· ·e 'f.lents the number of admissions coming from 
urban .... nd from r· ral e~res.s in the State ln compa.rizon with 
the tot l rural e.nd urban resi.dtm ts- ln tbe State . Those who 
came from re~s in which there were 2500 or more i nhabitants 
~Je re cla~ s1f1ed am u!"b3.n W.1i le th ose coming from centers with 
less tha t 2.500 were grouped into the r ural clt-lSsification. 
From the TA-ble, it i s seen that more foreign born t an 
n'l.tive born came from :rural a reas _n 61 per cent of the total 
r ural resider. ts were for eigners and about half of thi num ... 
ber - - 39 per cent - - were natives. .. hose from t'he urb!'>.n 
areas were about equal in the number of foreigners nd f 
natives e ntering 1;he .ospital during t he year>, for 52 per 
cent of the U!'ban cases were m'!l.de up of forei gn horn patients 
and 48 per cent, of native born patients. 
Of the total 423 patients adm1 tted, only 33 c· me fl .. om 
t.he country a nd this comprises only eight per c en t of all the 
adm1as1one. Since F ~ode Island is such a small otute as far 
aa land a:rea 1a concerned and ;31nc$ 1 t 1 B so densely popula-
ted in proportion to its anall area, it is to be expected 
that t he raa.jority of cas . s caue from the city districts 
. 2 
t rmed "urba n." However, t he fact that, from such a small 
percent age of r ura l residents ad t 1tted to t he osp1tal, t~ere 
wa s such a l a r· : e number• of' fo r 0igners se em s to lndi ce. t e that 
2 The Federal Census of 19'•0 reports the population 
of Rhode· Island to be 91.6 % urban and 8.4 % rural. 
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there must be some factor present in the foreign background 
which causes such a high admission rate in this group from 
rural areas. This is particularly significant when the per-
centage of foreigners in the State's rural area is cited as 
only 13 per cent while the natives comprise 77 per cent of 
the State's rural population. Those foreigners living i n ur-
ban districts made up only 20 per cent of the State popula- , 
tion while 80 per cent of the natives were reported to have 
settled in urban areas~ 
These figures indicate that the foreigners who migrated 
to Rhode Island tended to settle in the urban areas as they 
comprised 20 per cent of the urban population and 13 per 
cent of the rural. Although the foreigners showed a much 
greater percentage of mental breakdowns re quiring hospitali-
zation as compared to the natives, it is interesting to note 
that those who settled in the country tended to develop 
slightly more mental disorders than those in the city. 
This incidence of .hospitalized mental cases among the 
foreign-born being greater for rural than for urban communi-
ties helps support the theory that there is no definite evl-
dence that city life causes mental illnesses and so, a city 
person can not be said to be more susceptible to disease. 
However, there is a slightly higher incidence of mental dis-
order among the native-born living in city districts as com-
pared to those in farm districts. Perhaps the city~native 
holds a slightly different attitude than the country-native 
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rega.l"ding th~ function a.~1d usas of mental ho s p i t '.t ls. The c1 ty 
person might t end to bEJ more educ a t ed in ·the use of hosp1t.3.1.s 
ao that ho ? esort.e t o t~em mor e freely while the rura l r rl si-
dent tends t o regard t hem with euspicion. This , how -?ver, 1s 
brought out on ly as a possib le explo.natio.n for the high ur .. 
bn.n a.dm1ss1on numbers over• t he ru:r>a. l adm1 s s1one e.mong the 
native-born and is not offered as a fi nal or conclusive s tate-
ment rer;a.rdin;;; t he o ;:,:J.ute for t'1is grea ter number :>f city ad-
missions 
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C~J.I\PTER 10 
Summation 
Th13 ch~ pt er- pr 9aents a S'..lffi1JJ. IJ.r1z!ttlon of find i nes from 
th s Ltudy of p3.t1e nt s admitted to the State Hospita l f or 
M .n t a l Disea.,.. s in : .oward, Rhode Island, durlnt; the year 1940 
w1 th spec i al .mpha.s1 s on the d1ffGrt3nce '3 betwee n t he v.11r1ous 
forei gn g roups ~nd p~rticular ref2r0nce to the i nfluence s of 
ce r ta\n ocial end cultural f , otors as found in the live s of 
t he patien ts before t hGir admis sion to the ~osp ital. · 11 
atateme nta apply only to t he Hospital admissions for the y ear 
1940 and can not be gen Jrallze to apply to t he tota l Hospi-
'tt\1 or 3ta te populo. tio • The !3 t3. tame ~i ts r egard1.l3 t ne Hoe ... 
p i tal a dn:i ss1ons fo r t ~e year are i n t hemse lves so ewhat 
11 ited 1n mean i r.g bec~use of the l ack of adequate data i n 
scu:e of t he C8. s e ~ studied, t hus r equiring an un n ovm clement 
to be present in the ana l ye1s of each of the soci~ l and en~ 
vi ronmenta l f ~otors considered . 
An e:Aam1na t1on first of t h e fO ' 'eig n born pa ti en t s a.d-
m tted to the Rospltal duri ng t~~ vear 1940, revealed t _a t 
t he ma jority ~an1 e to t h i s country be t we en t he years 1 9 00 and 
1920. As it is r·~mer.bere1 in the br1€·f his tory of 1mm1cr ra-
t1on outlinEd in ~hapter 2, it was durl ng t h is twonty•ye ~r 
period t hat 1· m1._,r a t i on co, tinued. to increase r egularly. 
~ ith the che cking of i mm i 5ra.tion through leg1elat1on , the 
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· clmiss~. o:r:B Phowed a decided deoreas -~ in t~be l ,t:>.st r'l..e cade be· 
t ween 1920 ar,d l9l}O .. 
T e M.me ea.ch lmmlgrant. ha.d r eaider... in t'hi s cou. try be-
fore the deYelopmrmt of a mental. 11 c;,crder made him a publ ic 
~harge was computed and t was noticea t :at few foreigners 
bec:~H:l e m ~?ntal charges :.-vithin a short tim~; a f ter -'ilrriva.l , the 
nu c1per of a.dmi ssi ons i nc:t•eas.ine; w;i t h an 1.ncret:;.se i. n th8ir 
length of r~ $1denoe in the St a te fl . ~"~.3e ms,y have a bearing 
on t his tnc r E·a s e a ccollipanying t he longer resider; 'tial peric.d 
1n this country~ The diff erence s 1n tJhe sexes wa s a :::) other 
in.t -reat ing fl ndinz: made along t hese lines a s the statistics 
showed t h:at t ema l e-3S tended t o 9nter this ment[> .. l ~oapi t a l in 
a. snorter t1mo aft er arrival i n t he State s than ·r..e mal es., 
'I'he fo.r€:1gn bor n who r emalned e,lien showed !t . gr ea ter 
tendency towards men t a l break<iown 1.\!':a they tota lled a g:r.e .~ter 
number than t hose f ore i sners who bec ame citizens of this 
country. Thls m3.y !T.ll)an th 1: t t hose who be carne Amerlc .n oi ti-
zens perh;~p a ,~dopted Americ 'irJ ways · of l ife more readily and 
suff ered feNer conf licts a~ a re sult ao t hat t h-Y did not 
~reak ment ally under t he strain of a.dJusttng . 
Although t .s tot.a..l .:-1dml s sions for the ye ar s7l.o •od a 
gre g, t er number of nat .1v-e born pd.ti ents. the foretgners 
s"low,_d a ~~rea t er number of a.dmt sa ions in pro~ ortic.n to t~:!e ir 
population in the St a te.. The t"• a.t1ve of forei gr, parent age· 
were grea ter in admiss i on numbers t han t he native of ~ 1xed 
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and s o, th:ts mlght be t ak,n as supporti ng th .o theory that 
childre n comin f r om home s where t wo for e i gn parents domina te 
might surfer a gre 3. t er a oun t of co .Jf lict t han these comi ng; 
from homes vher~ on.e na tive born parent is f und. This co·1-
flict .1uht be tr~ce 1 to the att , pt s of t he fore 1G- born 
p'l r c n.ts to enforce the i r ea e a.nd. customs of t' e1r Ol d ', 0rld 
on their ch i ldten t~o are in the proc es~ of acq11r1ng the 
L e 1 :vorld ' s wny of 11fG . 
Little diff renee wa s no ticed in the inc i dence of mental 
disorder in t he sexea i n all the n3 t i v1ty ~roup • The for-
rn women. h owever, were found to h~re _ Gr ea t e r numbe r 
of readm i ss ions a~d so , it may be said t hat t he woLen te nded 
to m~ ~ a poore r s howi n3 thRn the men in racur rinB me n t a l 
disorders . In roe;ard t t1.e ·1a t1v1ty groups, the _ore i gn 
born "'Here found to h:'tve t he .1ighe st number of a · :oission s in 
t . f 1ret. , .. dm . s sions and the native born of mixed pare n t age 
t he hi ghest number in rea dmissions. This .i gh 3.mount of 
m~nt, 'll b 1:' E'9 1\dow n in the foreign g roup m 9.y be t a:-ten as a r e -
sult of t e phys i cal a nd m0 ntal strr. in of 1mmigr·"n t l i fe, 
whlle the '~- li gher i ::-1 ci 1en -Jc o-:.' menta l d isor-ler fcun: in t he 
::q:.1vs-m1 n~d g r oup c ~•n r;~ e t a'' e n as a n i ndic a tion o a maxi -
mum of cc ,( l1ct 1, t he 1omes of the se patien t s . 
~i th a ge , ,an i ncr3aae i n the umber of admissi ons was 
found in a ll f u~ ~ativity groups . The f oreigners e re seen 
to en t Gr the Ho s p ital at a n older a e tt an t he nat ive a.nd , 
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of all the . nn t ives, those who were of mixed pRrent~ge ent•r0d 
th0 1oe 1 ta l t ~~ tl o&,rlier ase t Lan those of f r ei.:;n r are ta..ge 
No s1gnifi oa~t findin5o were wade in r-s~rd to r~ae . 
T ~gre ~e re f ou~ n~.1ons -- Cannds ~ Italy, E.:la d, an 1 r -
l nnn --- wl:o CCY1tr1 but~d more adm1 ss1ons tc the ~ osl. j~ tal c.u!:--
Th· . na l:y Gi S of r'i?l i g ious backg,r·c;unds of t e 423 orcie_.n 
HOB?1~~1 ~ati ei ts revealed t 1at the Catholics ler in aaois-
e:\.on numbc::cs -:-d. t h the Pr.'ote st9.nts 'OG1rJG S'S!COnd . Tbe lar·ge 
numb~r -::>f C8 t "o l:t cs 11 v i ng 1n t he ~-tat.e ex pla1 , to '' m ex-
tent ~ the r as~n _or 8Ucb n l~r ~e nu~b~r of Catho l i c edm1Qe-
1on~ . !?he Heb!'ewi.l rnade up a v ery small pe rce nt age of the to-
tc-~1 forA1c;n grcups and t hose pr:tt i e n t e of other• relig1 cms wore 
so S!.all a !"um ·~ -r thr. t t 1.cy -..•ere no t thou --:h t s gn if1c, .t 
e .. ou gh to tnclude 1n the dtscuos.ion and s t wly . 
he ~ t ngle man eho7wd a greater amoun· of ·1sorder than 
t .. e s lng l e \OID2..n b1 t the -mq.rried wom . . n v;a s more , ighly 1··opr -
se~tq1 i n th9 ~d~ i s~icns t h=L t h9 married Ean . ~srr1 ~30 , t e n , 
fo r th~ Gl<?n m.-:ty b ·" o. id t provi-..e ,_3reat3r prot~ ti.on from 
menta l t·re, !·: ~0\~·n, p s-sibly be cause of t11e nt :.b 11Ld.ng f a ctors 
COT"' e ... t'?d wi t . th ~ ree .. ,oDei~)ility of ma i n t 1n1.- a h:)mo . 
Since tl-Je study of the f r::.:n le ~tat.'l-'t1ce s!1ow ·~d. such :J. l~rse 
perGG~tage 11'9r€' Widowed <:. t i:.1"~ t1m?. Of t .e i r .:tdmiE33 i On to t h e 
Iosp1 ·c:.l , t e protective eJ..cr..~e .. lt irj a gain i n troduoed as ha~..r-
1-n-- a p ssible r e l11.tion to me;ltal .-lln- ss beca us3, in s pite 
f the hi e;h :.tdru i sr-JiOn number f OT' th-3 ma.r-r:ted worr..en, ·t ;'10 3-d-
.r.:i.ssi n aum;:HH" f ..,):"• t hG wiJo·'/ed is a l so hi ·h . In the d:3. :r. ·_,:; _-
·nt l'LF:l. t.iv .~ ty c.ruups , t !lc;; fOj,"e ia;n born l ·d i n t r . .:: 1U:Jlb-r ::iu.r-
l"ied ~·.! ~':tile t '!."c ;1,1..ti V;:; uOI'Il Showed. t~1eir gr<~a te s t . ..: ::nber were 
a.dlJ i tt ·~d on 3. sL:.;;l.;. stiltus. This i!i l £5.:--rt, ... r,dicate t' a t .. e.r-
r.:.:J, · e fo,~, t he f or- ··1g 1er doe s not co l d a. s g re:::tt an il.mo nt of 
prote ctio~ ae it doe s for the ~atives. i l ao, the fact t~~ t 
t 1-ere were eo ,na y , · dowed for~izners admitted r.1ea nc. t .. ':it 
age 1e ~robab ly a f....:.ctor opera t1ng 1:~ 3re t,.., sho sue a. n o·ver• 
r~pres - nt3tion l n t his clasa1fic ~ t1on as ccmp~red to t he 
0t .er native 3 · ~ups . 
·~ost of both t . e ~at1vss a .d t te fore1 ~n-rs c ame fr m 
homes wi"'i ch w·n·e ·ra.r~in-:;.1 but , since t.1 .... ;.{ ospi t a. l is a pub l1o 
0 ;:1c , t.iio .~ D.n not b8 ta:.ten as me n ing mental d lo rd-r is seen 
more .frequen t l y in the lower econorni~ groups . 1·3 finding 
tha t t he forei,;nera had a.lrnqst. a s l arge a per ' el V~ge· in the 
d-p~nden t c l ass wi ght indlc~t. t~at ~~ f or ~isn borr are 
t"lE'v ~ .. :ii ca.pped F.;e;ono:nically i n ad.) 1et.1 n0 to t heir ne ;...- l ifo in 
the ' e w '\';orld ,~n c1 t he wor·ries (:Ud [jtrc sce s $..l::'if3 i .1 f l 'OJ!l this 
--' conom1c 1nsecuri t y ~1i~J1 t hav e a direc t re l ationsh i p t 
c~usin0 au cr.. a high i : ldcmce of men .11.1 dl sor:iGr i G t t. i r 
group . 
I n r .: . . ard tc t!H~ a due.:!. \::iona. l bac':;:;;r::mnds, e. common 
c oo l t rat ~t nt;, pr.?.vs. :t l ed .. · -~ 1 1 :c!'l. iYi ty groupo. Th - .f or -
e i gn b J n n~ rLt ... v .,:; horn o. f ' r ':.; ic.n pr.;_ren t as=: hn/t a. ·r !:;.ter 
per•ce n t" c;e of t.t:ose w•"'l o c ou ld !'<:.ad :.:...10. m."i te c ~:..~ling z ox·, i n 
cr .o~' .v1th ·.r· ro tivE::J c-f Ii:L od .a .. e "t crz~ pl8.Ci n ·· U l n1 .:r-t 
c a.t · ... m w1 t h th -· <;: ,:} (,;· or.<i c c u '.ld. l 'Lion , it m e.; no ll t lua t a 
t:re ·~ t e r amount vf schooling e.ccompan iEJd grea. te:r· f ' ina.nc-ial 
il d~- f en,h.: I t cy . ::<'i..-, t h r coB.::lus~o · o r ega l"d.i ng tl e e-duca tiona l 
aGd t.c; o r~.om c sta tu e, can not b0 ot' fered a.ue ·to t he l u c of 
uom arable t,a f o r t Le s v r·al popu.L .. tion • 
:Z n gener a l, educati on in t he eexe s showed no outstand ... 
i rw c.... '!.f f m ' erwea in r e e;a.rd to the amuunt of training received 
'\Jy t he male pat1m"ts ae ee; 1pa1'\e to the fema l es . However, 
the g r e a test mtli.lber of men and women had only a common 
sc·t~ool training . It wa s also noted t hat t he i -o ien t e nded. 
· o p l ce fe \·a:t· nw:nbers t han men at the l ower• 6 ucati onal. 
levc: ls although t t eir• numbe r ln the highe r educational g rou-
pings was abou t equivalent to that of the men. In r egard to 
na t i vity, ·t he most outstanding observation wa .s t he g reater 
number of fore i gn ers with no e ducation . 1'he majori ty of 
t he women pe.t:i.en ts 'Qad no occupation and t he next g r eat e st 
numbx:r fell in t he sen: i ... a nd unsk illed labor ola asif1oa t1on.. 
1he ma j.ori t y of t h e men wer·e in t his l atter c: lass a nd t heir 
next greatest numbe r was in t he trade a nd sk illed g roup. 
There was one outstanding f a ct regarding differences i n t h e 
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l !. 11 -A.~rJ;c:i."t li1 -~ UtZ-tJ.ce , f ure n ·-·t ' .L di_ :::~o ~der il"l ·::,~- f vr~ .'d i ': tl 
born, slig ly h:i.e5hci:i'' _t:>ercer t ag0 of a&i! S31u . s for t 10 u -
han di striots wer.a revealed . '.Lhe pv ss1 ble oxvlana t.loa of 
this greater inclaeuce of hosplta l i zaJ case s of lli~ntal dis-
order an1ong the al ·y na tl ve s 'vas g iven as be i ng due 'to a 
different at · itude . held by na tives .in r ega.cd to t.h.;;; U $0 a d 
function of mental h ospitals. It was pointed o~t t .h.a t poe-
s1bly the city natives are more educa t au t o use t hese h s• 
pitals more 1' re e ly While the country native ten s to x•e ard 
them with susp icion. 
In conclusion , 1 t 1a h oped t hat t he above .sumn1<:..ry of 
the find i :Of5 S from -t h is study of the f oreign admission to 
the o. t a te P.osp i tal .. as g 1 ven the reader some extent of the 
many ·ays of viewing the problem of ment a l disor er . ·1-
though this stud,y ha s concentrated on· the different n~ct. t1vi ty 
groups, lt should b e borne in mind tha t from the social 
view point, disease aff e. an i ndivi dua l and n t a social 
group -- t hat ia , it 1snot a group vhich be com si ll but ra-
ther, cer tain members of the group who xnay bec ome ill. 
· "l 
'· -· 
'rhus , t he socia l surr ound i ng s oi' the ind ividua l _have sig ni-
f' ioance only in that they ameliorate or accentua t e t he 
p~t i en t' s - cond1 tion. 1 
, o o, can d oubt t lL t.. t :J.G pr oi:Jl~ms of !J1~':i t 1l u :· aor--.:.a ·• 
i nvol ve t . e most fur:·~a.mcnts. l issut.:e of huma n l ife and. 1 a ppi -
which t he ,•ub ject of hs~l -- tl. .d1-()n~ of the ma jor :.nw er :J s 
of socl - ty. During t h e past ..,1 e r e --~· '-' been a tP:::. ' ·:'•' •o u 
expe::.. zion -.:{' p bl i ~ health acti v 1 ties t 1 oughout ~(;h0 na. t.io·1 
.hl ch ha · r e -.1 t ed i n m3. r : e1 mpr over(en t,..- L . t h;; ~:- -~,)vi ·- i o ~·.& 
health :J.ctivit1 ~·e 1s, of co·u.rne , t l"E-d c . t l:.e ~:; , .tu;;.. l 1nci• 
denc.. . of rli ae ~sc. both ;;hys1ce.l a nd j.J.e nt -::.1. 2 
a lly b- r.~uceA depunds vary lars e ly ~n t _9 fut ~e a~~lop-
t . a+ s ~v~rc9 ! ent a lon, t hee_ 11 e~ ca n cn l y be re. l z -4 uy 
p~rai sten t .:.. f fo rt.~ i.n t\;<:.: e t.ud.y -:,f t ... e c·:tus · s elf 
Tht . , f rt.r. r e;cie nt ific etucy of t he probl ~·m e . ouJ.d 
r •-: Et. :ect . .! ?. r~ 1 . at.i tutt on~ ·r or r esearcl in nerrou cc1 d. 
c c r.: te _: of t· ~~ po--u1 ~. tl ~n .<; r; ..... mo re ~l ::.anci ~. l su::-'port s bej '1[3 
1 Landis and :Page, 9.E.• £it., p.. 160. 
a Ibid., P· 155. 
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given by philanthropic founda tions for basic research in 
the solu tion of the pr ob lem of mental disease. In s pi te of 
the great amount of progress in t he past. t he r e is still 
much mer. study needed f or the be tter mderstandi ng a d 
trea t ment of the montally il l patient . If t he pr ogress 
no ted in t he past cont inue s;. then it cc.n be concluded t hat 
t he future whi.ch lies a head is tasclna.t1ng in its poss1b111-
t1e.s" 
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CSAPTE 12 
Appe nd ix 
The Plan for veloping t he , ... tudy 
I n developing t he probl em , mi meographed cards were 
prepar ed eo that a ll ne cessary informati on c oul d be sy s-
tema tically re cor de d on ea.cl-1 pa.tten t ad.In i tted to t he oa-
p1ta l duri ng the yea r s t udied . The data on each of t he 
stud i ed f a ctor s were obtained t hrough sorting and grouping 
t he cards a ccordL.gly . 
Mos t of t he i nformation recor ded on the m1m -ogr aphed 
cards wau guthered from t he Hospi tal a dmission cards ~hi ch 
wer e fi l ed chronologically i n t he Hospft.:a. l st tistician' a 
but, aa t e ae ca.rds we:ce i n some case s i ncomplete , r fe ral 
to t he oase r ecor da was reEtuired 1n order to cor.aplete t he 
data. J.n some of t ese ca. :!es , eve -n t he caEe r .... cords d · d 
no t cont .3.i n t he necess~. r y i nform ' .tion a od unltnown had t o 
be en t e r ed ac co r d i ngly . 
~uoh of t he inf o:r•ma. tion r ecorded on t he schedule ca rds 
was not a na l yzed because . in ·the development of the pro-
blem, it was f ound neeeesar y t o l i m1't t he scope of t he . 
topi c due t o the t i me in t erva l i n vo lved . However, al though 
many of t he f aota record~')d on the schedule were not studi ed, 
t hey wer e hel pful 1n some oa ses in i dent ify i ng certain 
case r ecord s to which r ef erral was necessary to ccrmpile 
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the neoaesary statisti cal c ~ ta . The orig i nal schedule ia 
given as fo llows: 
F()re_1sn J3orn St udy t • Ho 11a.rd , . ~ · . ~-: 
Diag~ osi s Nu~ber 
Name 
D1&,3D Oais 
1 umber 
Oond1 tioh on D1s che.rge 
Tota l Ho• t 1tal ~eside~oe 
~at.tvi ty of Pa t i ent of Father , 
Ci ti ze ns hi p II of i;"~ather 
Y~ar of rrival in u. s. 
Marital Condition 
Educa. tio ~ 
Residence at Commitment ( by county) 
Date of Commitment 
Sex 
Age on \dmt ss on 
Age on _i scha .rge 
Age at ·Jea t h 
or tnother 
_Religion 
Econom:c Condition 
Oocu.pat1on 
Environment 
Color 
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